




N° 58. ILIVERPOOJ,, JULY 1, 1886. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
(:E3'.:igb..est A. -vvardl 
GOLD nl.I:ED.AL 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSIO N 
I NSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
The on7y GOLD Mbl)AL gnen at llo� Calcnlla Exli1i11w11 to Jll[,[1' JHY BA1\D f.\S1'HUl!F'N1' \/ANLPAC1 URERS, English or Coutinen,al, u•as awltrded lo 
BOOSE1' !5- CO., wlu; 1tlso ,-eaivcrl a F'nsl-Class Gertiju:ate and ff SLLVER JIF:D.Al for "imp,.ovenwits in Brass I1tslr1mumts.'' 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
MANUFACTUREHS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, Fl1UTES & DRUMS. 
'l'ru; reputatiou of these Instruments is so n1mplclely established, that it is only uccc.�sary for lloosf:r A),'D Co. to rcmrtrk that tl1C)' will be cxcccdiugly glad if intending 
pnrelrnscrs, who do not know their instrument�, will call, or have spctimens scut upon approval, lo be tried side by side with those of any other maker, 
En�lish or Foreign. 
BooaRY ANn Co.'s Perfeded fostrumeu!s \\·ith the Compensating Pislous, secured by letters I>atcnt, are the 011ly Urass Instrumc11ls made that arc thoroughly in tune. 
They hani been alread�· adopted by the leading Ila11ds in lhe J ..rmy, induding the Hoyal Artillery, OHl Royal l�nginecr.s, !lie lst and 2nd Life Guards, the 
Hoyal Horse Guards, the Hoyal JJarincs, Military :-lchool of llusic, Kneller llall, besides many other Bands, too numerous io mPntion here. . 
Jllustrated Catalogues seul, upon applicahon . Persous iulercstcd iu the m•rnufadurc of J3and lustrmncnts arc invited to ''isit the )fanufactory, which will be found 
replete with all the uewest and most, approved machinery and applianecs. 
BOO SEY & CO.'S BRASS BAND JOU RN AL. 
JJOOi->EY & CO. lm·c the pleasure lo anuouw..:o that the Jl:LY NUll.UER of their famous Joumal will consist of a GRAND ORIGl�AL .FAX'l',\.SIA entitled 
"YORK AND LANCA8TER," 
f-:PECIALLY WRlTT.EX llY Jillt J. ,\.. KAPPEY FOR COX'l'EST PURPOSES. 
H will opeu with-lnlro<ludion: 11.aes!oso (coulaining short Holos for B-fhL Cornet a1Hl 'l'rombono) ; 'l'hema: :Modern.to (with Yariatio11s for (J) B-tlat Cornet : (2) :Euphonium 
or Haritouc ; (3) :U-fiat Cornet); Largo: (Holos for l'rombonc, Cornotl:l, &c.); and .Finale: '.i'C'mpo di Polaeca (with short Solos for Uipieuo Cornet, lfophoniurn, 
lst J(orn, ond all the Basses). 
Price to Non-Subscribers, ls. 6d. for band of ten performers; Extra or Duplicate Parts, 2d. each. 







HEQL'rl�l:NG NEW U�IFOHi\IS, HEAD DH.E8BEB, 
BELTI", l\IL'SIC CAHD AND lNS'l'RU.JrE.'f'l' 
CASES, ?llETAL OH. EJllBHOlDERKD HAND 
Oll!>MlE"T8, SHOU LD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARM:Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OU'l'�'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIAHIARKET, lDNDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFAC'lTHllHS OF El'EHY AKTIUl,ll THEY SCPPLY. 
OUR NEW JLLUSl'RATEIJ Pil1C8 LISJ' .YOIV RBADY, 1'0S1' FREE 
ON Al'PLICATiOX. 
Rich Silver Bul l ion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each. A specia l ly  cheap l i ne. 
I -vv. HILLYARD, MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
TO Hl•:H M.\Jl-::-)TY'/5 ARMY, XAVY, VULUN'J'E.ERS, COLONlAL FOHCE�, CJ'L'Y 0}' 
LONDUX AND !lrnTHOPOJ.,lTAN POLIUE, SCHOOL AXJJ l•'AUTORY BAXDS. 
\\" llu.r.n.Hu's Specialities have been highly commended hy lhe late Sir l.Iidiael Costn, 
Hig11or Arditi, aud the Priuciplll Artis1cs of Her Majesty's Halian and Crysial llalaee Orche,,;­
lras. The ptiject iilto1wtio11. of IV. lfillyard's l11stn1mmls has bem ack1wwli.x.l')ecl !ltto11')houl 
the Miu;ical J',·ofession. 
l'lliC£ L!SJ'S AND 'l'ES'i'LVONIALS FRE8 ON Af'I'UO.l'f'iON. 
Testimonial from CHARLES GODFREY, Esq., Bandmaster, Roya.I Horse Guards. 
DEAi\ l\(n. HILLYAIUI, i\lay 5th, 1886. 
In t·eply, I beg to inform you that the Tus!nunonh .Y':'ll have supplied t<1 my Band _hav_cgiven ev.,ry 
;'��f:
t�'._::�ir�l} 11�,.:1�;·,f����s ::·�rf��:CM��di 111��r:�rie:;l�'��:�·n;0l;� �i�� ·,o1,\1 �k;�,e a�;:iln l•�',fi;�������Jc�� 
COllt. "1"lung y,•u e1·ery success, behove me, faithfully you1-,,  CH ARLhS l;\)J)l<'H l�Y, 
lfautlmaskr, ltvyio.l llorseGuan:ls. 
HCTOllY AND SHOW IWOMS , 
167, HOLBORN, LON DON, 
Late 1 7, ARTHUR STREET. 
N.:U.-la;l'.\TH.S 01'' E\'.EHY m:scmP'L'lON EXECUTED lN THE BES'!' )JANNER. 
ERTA 13LI SUED 186.Q. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
DRUM & FIFE J3AND PRIMER NE\V BRASSINSTRUMENTS, 
H - ROUND7 ALL OF 'I'll" IJE:i'l' MAKE, NEW rnoR'!' MODEL, 
P1c!����ged in Sev�·�ri1��'�!:.ate Boolks:.1��>R��l���1�1�:LK R. DE 
-..·Ro:u 
LACY' h� fl,U1'E in ll-flat. I HASS }'LLTJ:: in F. lJASS J)Kl'\l ,\�U CY�IBAV!. 2m\t"LU1'J::lnJJ.11at. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
UONTEKT� . 
lNTRODUCT!OS: Ul111>sification for :i. Dn1m and 1''ife Hautl, Instruction� un Hulding the rife, u, 
t�1T�1i���c��;;n1e:'c1�.'.1:ks,8P���b��'�f1Std'� l)���n�1j1{�ld�;g�h�1��\�fi1 r-:::;���:· l'r;��f;��.�i0t!1a.e �i1;1�{)1:.11�1� ()o1�pendium of the various Roll� iu general uoc. ln�trnciions fur BUSI! Drum, Cymba!i! and Triangle, with 
cxamplel!. 1. "00d8avetheQ11cen ' 
2. f;low )larch, "TheOhlS<.oldicr,' 
3. L eas on, "The ShCJ)henl'! Pipe." 
4. J'olka,"Onr.llo)"!," 
�: Q\�;�1�la��'!'.·�eel l\ow." 7. 8calcorO (one sharii) 
l!. QuickMarch,"\'11nkee Doodle." 
ll.!lcahlofl'. 
10. l'olka,"1'heP1imrosc." 
ll. L eseo n Qn th eV alu eo l .'iot.es. 
12. Yalse, "Apple ll\0S110m•." 
13. Seate In A (tht<le s.harps). l·I. Jigln l\modulatmgmtoA 
I�. "Sc� the('01u1ucrlH)l; llero comes." 
:�: �!1.\�� Jl��r'I1��;� ·i�111;·;::r:��:�. ""r·" 
l"l, ''l'orhe"sajo!lrl!'uvtlfollow," l9."llriti•h01·eua.tie11<" 
20.",\nl<ll••ngSyne.' 




:!5. (lalop, "The Ruua"·ar.· 
�: �:i:�:�:i:� ��l� ���· �:��r�l n::1:: 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 





a���r c��i�e�sti!��c�rtl����'�1e�h:;e l������,!�d1s�� .��; 
Instruments made in this country or iurope nt l�ic price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
lnstrumenh sliou!tl sen(l for one as a sample; a.nd 1f it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returued
r:)�0
A.W1NGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and ]fost House in London for Good and Servil'cable Instruments. 
SPECIALlTY :-Our Kew English Model Comet, with double ll'ater·keys, strongly made, a 
really good lnstrument, £1 I� nett. 
BANDS SUPPLlliD AT WHOLERALE rnICES. ]<�S'l'ULA'l'.ES GlV.EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
i$7 GO:::.rnAL� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C. !IAUILLON & C, ' ii, l1i�1t1r �llre, lOml, w. �-
�;�������?::.i �fJ!t�1���l1�1��;;s��J 
.,.,.,,. .. ,., IH .. �tr•l.,d C•t•loo;ue 
P'"'''-'" "" "l'PlleaOh>n. 
ALFHED H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COUN£1'), 
CONT1�S1' ADJUDICA'l'OH. & '.l'EACHEH. 
OF BUA.SS IlANDS, 
13, CltO�IP'rON STREET, DJ<;unv. 
A. PouND.ER, 
MAKEH. OF INSTHUUEN'l' CASES, 
Card Cases, 'Vaist, Drum, and CrOllS :Belt.'!, aud all 
Leather Articles used in connection witl1 Brass and 
Milita.ryBands, 
11, HEA'l'HCO'l't� S'l'HBE'l', XO'J''L'INGHAM. 
T. E. £:\JBUB.Y, Si.;x., 
PROYESSOR 01� 1\IUSIC, 
(Late Bandma.ster 52nd Light Infantry and King'11 
HoyalIMlce), 
INSTRUCTOH, CONDI;CTQ.H, AND r;xAJUINEH 
OF BHASS BANDS, REED BANDS, &c. 
(35years experience.} 
CO::\TESTS ADJUDICATED, Sm!CT I�!J',\HTIALITr 
OnsEl\VEIJ. FwisHD"G Pn.1cncvi ATTENUJm. 
\VJ:lOll'l' ,\SD ltOll'>l)'S llRASl:i UA.\""D NRW,,; A.NU 
n,1·rn l'l"ULICATWXS Sl"Pl'LI.ED. 
Ann11Ess: m�. HA.DNon. �T . . MANCHESTJm. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fteelwld I1rn, Grove Street, Rochdale, 
OEALEit :\JS"D REP.\lilEJt OJ<' ALL Kerns 01<' 
BR.\SS �JVSICAJ, Ii'i"STRUllE�TS. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
Sl·:UOSO-TfASD 1i'i"STRDIE.Yl'S. 
NEW AND REVISED EOJTION. 
''f 11E DuinTIST," 
A :Sl.;J.1';1''!' :-)!�HIE S Ul<' D UE'l'S 
T\\'O CORXETS, 
(:\lay be u&JJ al!W fur any Two lnstrnruents iu thl' same key), 
Co.'ll'ILl::LJ BY H. HOUND. 
Kv. Uor.-n:1n.,., 
I, "Xorina" ... . .. 
:!. "Lucreziallorgia" 3, "Excelsior" 
4. "Friend�hip'' 
:;, "The�oldier"ij.Farewell" 
(i. "\Vearc'l'wo Hoving .\lin.strcl.s" 
7. "TKnowa.Brrnk'' ... . 
8. "Albion, on thy �·ertilc l'lain� ·· 
!l. ''The Fox J[unters" 
]\), ''\Yi rod and \\-,"�\ '' 
11. ''Silent�orrow" . .. 
rn: :: ��� e 0�rt�1�:C'i1�N�',, 
II. ".\lartha" .. . ... .  .
15. ".Faith, Hope, and Charity" . 
W. "l.a BelleEspagnole" 
l'lUCE ls. bd. 
. . .  licllini 
Douiwtti 





Braham 'l'. lLWright 
.. 11.T:ound 
. Webbe 
. .. H. Hound 
Balfe 
. l•'lotow 
. .. H. Hound 
. . . S. Potter 
·wmGH'l' & lfomrn, 




EW AND HEVl SED EDITION 
01'' THE 
"CORNETTIST II ' 
A SELllC'l' SERlllS OF SOLOS ( 40 JN 
NUJ\lBllR), COMPHISING AIHS 
WITH VARIATIONS, CAVA­
TINAS, SOLO POLKAS, 
DANCES, &c., 
COR NET 
Suitable also for Soprano, 'l'enor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
Cm£PILED BY H. RouND. 
PRICE ls. 6d, NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM -WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JJAVE 1'1!E U.\'!POU.l!S BRFORE YOU PAY', 1'118.\' YOU IVJT,T, SR8 
WHO JS 'l'lfg BEST AND OlfEA!'BS1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
l supply Hand� 011 the following tc-rm11: If ect"h be paid soou as eompldcd finl p<.'r ce11t. 
disconnt. lf the trniforms eomc to Jess tha11 :W,- per suit, paymeuis t:a11 be made mo11thly 
al the rate of 2/6 per month per man, thus tweuty .;uiis al .£l would have to be pai;l 
for nt the rate of 50,-pcr mon01, if the suits arc OYC'r .£1 C'ach :�,-per mouth. Hc�pon­
siblc j)Crsous will hin·c lo �ign ai> guaraulors for payment. 
Persons scudin� for �arnplcs n�u<:f giYe Name and 'l'itlr of the Iland for whom il1oy \l'filc, 
as goods can ouly be Im·oi('ed to lfauds tmd uol to pcr�ons, if on crcdif. 
1 00 Other Bands Htfed up last year wiih Yarious other Uniforim. llcre i� a d1autc lo 
be GRAND "' a LOW PRICE. 
NEW ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFOHE YOU BUY U,\PS OR lJNffOIUIS SEND FOR S,\;\J PLES. 
BEEVER7S 
G·REAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING:, CAPS, etc., etc., 
SOLB i>HOl'HIBTOH, ,J. BEEVEB. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COi\fMITTlmS 
ESTAB LISH E D  'WA 50 YEARS. 
ARJY.I:Y CONTRACTOR, 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
ntLJ111lllY BAND U.� rnonn OU't1l�I'fTEB, 
28, 




BANffVIASTERS, Br�ND CO}f\fl'l"l'EES, 
A:ND JY'.[USIC.AL .AJY'.[.A TE URS. 
\IESSRS. SIL\'HI & SlllTll 
.\RVi l'L.EASEl> TO ()].'F.En '!'HE ABOV E rmit: '1'0 '1'11 � 
FIHST BAND 
-WINNING A FlllD'l' PRlZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF nrnrn lNSTHUMl�;-;T::;. ------
:Further partieular$ on application to H[L\'.\�[ & HMll'll, 
)fusienl Inslrumc11t :\lanufadurcrs to Her :Majesty's .\rmy and 
:Xavy, 3(iA, \\'ilson f->treet, au<l 4, Wbitecrof'.s Place, Lonrlon, E.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
I faving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular lo the 
most e.rpc11sice �/ the .first Jlakcrs at 23 per cent. cheaper, nsk intending 
purchasers Lo fiwour them with n. lrinl hcforo pl:King their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'ish it lo be <lislinclly undcrswod Llial they il lvi le n con1p1uison for 
quality and price \Yith the best known i11slnw1c11/s only 
The most celebrated Artists, Lo whom these Jnslrurnenls l1ave Leen 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpttssc<l for all rnnsic1d and 
tcchnicnl qualities . 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and witho11t damnge. 
giving thc1n, nL thc: sumo time , a splendi<l poli.�h. 1/-. PJ·:I{ HOX; l108T l•'IU<:I·:. 1/1, lo be had of nil goocl �I usic Sellers or d1rccl -- --
Price 1,isb, arnl nil infor111ntio11 free, on n.pplicfLtion lo 
SILVAN l & SM LT 11, 
36.\,\\ru,sox t-\1'., & 4,'\V1n'L'Ec1ws� PL.l.CR, LoxDoN, KC. 
Fu,. l1·mlt n:asons, '''e da not pul..lish :frslimo11ial�, lmt hol'l sanie fo,· llw ia."luctW;1 





66 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
JiaYC for Sal" real AlDIY B"\i\'D CLOTHIXC:, )llLlT.111¥ CLOTH, 
BLlE arnl SC.\HLET. Also 'l'Jl()lT:)EnS, Yarious, from 121-, 15;-, a11d 
21/- to 50/- per Suit. :NE\\r CAPS mrulc to Ol'(h'r from i -. 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other House. 
'I.'. nt;:Yl\'OLD�, 
Jll'SIC'.\L INR'l'Rl Jll�c;'I' JL\KEll, lll•;P,\llll"�· .IXD J>E.\LIW, 
49, GRAVEL LAN E, SALFOHD. MAN CH ESTER. 
1111111 �,·�� \ ";�� �:� ��:�:)�� T }j�·���-�1l1�1t�i� :,111;r er���·��[;:; 1J�1�J ';;�1 �l,'�c\\��� ��� J�:r I 11�lru men� in a B'' 1,aiul' 
J;e""'"'·� /1L'lr1<1.,c1!1.< R<'J!llircol e111•11Uy a., 1··�11,., w"h J,.M b11 lhc /in11 r/1e""'·l�1·•, {I/ ,.i.,,u1 ;11 J•N e,.,1t. lc011 charyr 
The followiui; 'l't:.�Tl�IO.q.\J.s from J\lr. ,f. Cl:id1L\'Y am\ ,\lr. ,\. OwcH will �!urn- the qtmlity of work done: 
Bn,ugltton, June lOth, J&-.;1. �fr. 'I'. lley1mld�. .July J:!tl1, 18i:it lle\bournc liou"c, 3G. C
:1mp :-;trnd. 
I 
Bath llot--1, St."\lyLrhh;'.', 
��i.�rng:�!�::E·:;!�'.'.:�:�:€::;.\:����:;::�,�:: r. 1 �� �l::�'. ,���:'.·t��i�li:;J;�t��;f :!�,1���\�; 
A large (j!Wnlil.'f of New <t.uf .':il'l'O•Hl-lamd I11,,�f,·umculs a1wav$ i11 Stock. 
NOW HEADY. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S 
BOMBARDON PRIMER. 
THE BO�lBARDON PRL
�lEB <·011.taiw-:1 diaptcn; nn To�rn, TUNE, 
;rnd 'L'Drn, together wjth prndicnl Obi'icn·atiom; 011 tlie general 




T11troduct.vry chapter� f>I\ 'J',ine, 'l'nnc aml 'l'iml'. 
On T.ippiug tlw J11�tr1111wnt, etc. 
Tall It• of easy opcu :I ok�. K<•. L-:-:cale of C. 




b. Lc.'\ij()n in B-f!:tt. 
7.-Scaleof E-tlat. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS : : ,!-��f�\:(i'.i1);:�: 
OHJ£AP£B. AND l�E'l'Tlm 'l'HAX AXY J[QL'�E D' 'l'JIE TlUIJE. ,. 1 . Sc."\kof.G(oncShai·p). 
WJU'l'J� :FOR KA�! PU•:� A�]) rlUOI•: LIST. : : �l=t����i��h����il.iility u£ tliu Lit"'· 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
:, :, 11 �t, :_�f:�if1:t� �'.:::�·.· l'Hl�E MEUA!, GREAT EXl!IHl'l'JO:'! FOH 31JLJ'l'Alff CAPR, &c., &c. " 
l-l 1c11,\HD MA1t:-;1iEN, 
(Principal Euphonit1m of 1111\lii'� Orchc.·;tra. for U\J· 
wardaof 13 yc:ira), 
'l'E.\OllEB. OF HH At'.!K H.\X.D�. 
COXTEST8 ADJUDJCA'rnn. 
Pt\lprictor of the )fo�ic Hall, Wilburn Stn.-et, J�u� 
Ho1Kl,Salford, )lanchbter. 
T. D. RrcuAnllSO><, 
PHOFESSOR 01<' )!WHO, 
HamJ1�aster 2nd Lanca�hire .\rtillery Voluntccr>1 
25 �.'���l(.!r1��1��1
1
:;>1 .g:·:;;11�1�.gfn T�i1�itt�1���IJOOI 
Phillmrmonic Bnnd. 
A:\l.\'l'IWH. BA:\"!)S '1'.\UGHT. 
B.\X D CO:ITES-;_rs-A DJ UDWATEI>. 
Add1·c": ;;:;, Rl/t.'CK RUAIJ, [,!Vf.'Rl'OO(,, 
J.1s. Sr:ul'sO.'i, 
llAWKSC'LOU(:jH, i\lY'l'lfOT,)[ltOYU 
(Certificate Trinity ('ol\e gl•, l:ite Condudor and 
' 
Solo Cornet lJeptons ta.!1 Bra�� Band), 
'LE.\Ulllrn OF 1HtASS B.\XDS. 
'l'EIOIS :\lODlmATE, OX Al'l'LICATlOX. 
Mn. 01.111.:n G.1Gns, 
1-:r�<i s·1·YB.�J1f¥��,?1�!s�·1:· tif�·�·; ti.:�T1<:n. 
nmm, lllt.\�s. 1\XIJ }l]{lf)f AND HFE 13.\NIJ 
COX'L'ESTS l:\IPAR'l'l.\J,J.Y AD.JUlJlCA'l'EU 
J'or term�, &c., OOdres .. ,'\jj al.love. 
'f'11m1.1s E. D.1wso:.;, 
lt01'E A:N'D ANCH01" HOTEL, 
OJrEETH..Dr Kl'llEE'l', HOUl[l}.\LE, 
Ihmlrurn<tt:r of the Hoclalal e l'olicc Ban•l, :iu.J of the 
late Hvchdalc Uoro11gh Hms� Band. 
CO:\'TE$'D:i Dll'AHTIALLY AD.JUDICATED. 
'L'l':\f'lll:lt OF l)ll,\1'� IJA:-'!)�. 
JVI,,_ H. vV. Doll' DALL 
(f..\n: B.1 ... 1)JusTf:11 431rn L1<ntT l:>:t'.1:-:T1;1). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
C0:\'1'1':!'\'J':':i DIP.\HTIAJ,J.Y ,\DJVDICATBD. 
:II, l'RllTll srnm, \\'.ITEllLOO 110111, lllNCll�mn. 
ll\�.\:\/, G1:01·:NJ:\(iS, 
)!USICAL DlHEUTOH, 
26, OLIJ BOXll STltEE'I', LONl >OX, W. 
,II lXH: \I' IJ\'0 ,\\0 \"()('\I. l'OYI� 
l{. s 'l' EA D, 
l'.E.\CHE!t OF DltASH H.\.XDS 
(15ycar,; pnpil of)il', (;J.,11):-:1'1'), 
IXS'l'KU,'.lEN'fAL AXD V OCAi� GOXTEST:-i 
ADJUDICATED. 
Addrl'n.�: Sc..11THll'Al'rl', Hu1wt:11.4rJF.1.11. 
F. R 1·:x,;i1.1w, 
TF.\CJCE!t OF HIL\SS Jl,\�OS, 
Owr 10 .Y<'t11.,; ll;1nd111a,..tcr of I luuky L'ri�c Hand. 
A1m1n;,;s: BH01'1'1101.E�. 1"1-:.1n lli.:1)ta;n.�r11::1,1>. -- ---
l\1 t<. l{oBl�HOX \¥,11.KEI<, 
:-;oLo ('OltN.E'J' 
.\XI) TE.\CHE!t OF BIL.\SS BAJ\'J)S. 
AJJu1n:..,s: rI,l·:EGE lX�', ][FCldlOSl>Wll\I!. 
J .\llEK BAHKEll, 
OJW.\Nl�'I', 
IWt'llDALE 01{('111-:S'J'HA, TEA('lll.;lt OF' 
UJL\SS BA.KUS. 
('OXTES'l'::i l:\fPAJn'IALLY ADJUDW.\TJ�U. 
l"on Tt:R'f", &c., Al)lllH>" 
4, '1'110�1 !'SOX S'l'JtJ�ET, l tOC!lD.\ LE. 
'f. J{ E�-,�J���J?li;,'Ji:;� ?1�\������m�1�;t;��f 
:SH'OND.Jlc\XD IN::iTHV�lE?\TS, by l'uurtoi<', 
H'.'s . .ion, J\l:ihillon, and lligham. 't'he l.ics t Ctirnet 
l'a�e m•tdc,. with l'o.tt'nt Lock, 18.6: :i!.w !(eed�, 
!i'J°�fi��J;�t'i:·ii�h��'.o
\dm, Screw�, Vah-c 'l'(>J:>fl, and 
lWY.\L LE'l"!'l·;1u; rATE.N'l'. 
WH,l.IA \l BOOTll calls :ittc11tlon to the il.(haut:•;:<"I the 
abovei'atcnt\\nter\'"h'C]�HO\'CrthoohlWatcrKcy 
th)l�t�" \'�c1:·��.i�� the pLl1cr to !Jlay the !ottp:c8t ... •kctiou without ha.·ing oc-ca�ion to ernp1)l wnkr n& i� HCl'CSS.11')1 with 
thcohl Key. 
:!rHl. lla,·lng no RprinJ!: or Cork wh.itc1·m· 1 1 conuectlon 
with lt, \hero I� ue poalb1llty of It! getting out of or.lcr 
St11. lki11Jl:11re..-r\'(llrtt1n·c,·entethoin1tcr hclng blown 
[u
4�\��· o.v;::; �?a";�.i· j�h�;;���;;�l�:t::tit!ht, <Ul<l l'IUI l!(J ll$C(\ 
whilst the Insh umcnt b 1Jel11g 1Jlaye<l. 
Pmet::.-1: J311,\SS ]Ni;T11u>11:::--T� i.6.; E1,1:CTRO, lOib. 
Only Addrcss-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. The tlattering reception 1wconlt.1d hitherto to \\'1rn:irr A:'\lJ Li
m1.xn'H se::;��11,11!�;;,\���1\�::ii'�1 nrc too iumi�rous to1ml·li�h)canhe 
"Pm.'1EBR" i:-; more than :;uflic:ient to warrant the condusion tliat the \\'ILLIA�f BOOTH, 
NO COXNECTlUX \\'JTll O'l'llER DEALEHS. 
'' ED'7\TIN. :I':. 
l)o�11unno� P1:Dn:r.. ·will meet with a .�irn�<H :·ll .L'Ce1-.is. '1'11� work i� done 
'·1''REEHOLD H���i�A�,�� VJ•: S TJna;'J', 
with all ('l�lilll'lltjy prttdicaJ purpoSP lll \'!CW, \'LZ., tu prov1de CL CUlll'1-.ie of l)calerandllcp11ircrof allkinds ofBrM11fostrumcnL-; 
praeticc m;eful, progrcBsi ,·c, ttnd ple;_u.;iug. 
Cit really the Correc:l l\lan to send lo, if )Oil want Good and Cheap Hal)(! Ontfit�, , 
28, SAMU E L  STR E ET, WO OLWI C H. Price: O�E - SHILLING. 
N. B.-A my ""'"�· • .:;�;:',;,';'.�· •• �·� J'�;:�·��� �t': •• ",,''.�'lo:;,:>.?"i�J��- •• , .. '""' '" , ,v IU G 11'1' • I.ND Ro u XD, 34, EnsK !NE S'l'HEE'L', Ll\'EHL'OOL. 
,,,:,�;:,aysl��'t!��.���n�� '1�:;�\;{. ��1ft�. f����;�i��i'.°'11i�1�� 
nc����lll�
1
�1d;:11:�1f,�t����111�;��·J9mcu Omt he cm1>lo)·� none 
�,',',\,;�e 1����·�!���1,�v ���·�\��� /,;·,,,�;�, 17::��-t.:���re�J' r,':� 
ch�li;rr�fence l"lln be ma(le to llmulln�!lc·n 011 �ll, SWU"I GLA!•:>tl', or nu)' UanJmutcr \1  the �\ol'th of Eughuul. 
B E�[;�ll;r�3!�,.�s01�1�'� ��';" ���,I� r. l�l����: <'t1qu1ric� M to "  hcthtr thov " dl hn'e a. 1:1tnnd nt the nl><ne (1" th('\ u�nnlh do nt th(' �upt.r>inbE>r l'onlcMt), � to Mn) tlint the lllln) m�l• L'l  011 hnnd at tln,. tho height of the mu•1cal h� \.'Ion, <.:ombmcd " 1th the> 
Ml lttln lt 'D'.DFIL, �Ot; J ]{ \\ .\L i s c m \n.,  JIO IUICUL'l l!t \L soou n: 
n H.\N IJ B R  \.8S l:L\ �I) ( ox l 'E:--;T B I� u-; �\. l·,1i \'� 1\'lA� � (\1� 'I' 11: � 'I ' £70 lN l ' l .D'.J :-; "frn._l' J>mze, £40 St� U S l l  J'mz1, £20 , l 11 1 1m 1'1 1u, £10 \Viii bi1 luld 111 C ltl \\ L C 11 I s H 1 H I '  
OL\1,�1�,1�'1;;:;,�,�. 11��"� �;, ·:v,11�t�•tlmfli"�',�·;1 �'.', �(�!��1;1; sell snci 1ficc contemplate tho charactrn; 
• 1.1 hnwli ia�t.1 1 hc 1 rn11u 1 •111•< r .r the heuch Ju r 11 o t  the gicnt mus1cmns Bach , i\lozart, 
�:,1��i'iti�S1���1'¥1u1tr.��·�
1;1,!,1�;1:l 11/,';�1�11��0",�:;1 11','i���rlri Un vcln, i\lcndels<1ol1n-\1 hose gc111us was 
)'1n�cr,�k '1�rh��1��)1\ h ,�,��t�j"�c!'""�� .. ;·:}��;g�1,'��\1� on!) 1;i1u111 \ed by then modc�l) 
font) h�rs ' ""t fo1 nllthrc; at on� "" �oeouut f "Orne �JiL��rl;ri,:g,::�d d J;1�11i,11;;;-:1�� Ju�!���i\�:�n·�; , 1111! pm' ent I Ult " U  I l lo1,.,1er, by kmd Ptn\11><,.IOS of the 01'f J( �I!" 
Of tlu.: 2nd ' B Huke , f \\ dhngton "' Yoi k l\t:g1111e11t, 
\ltss1t>1 Bt:S'<OX 11 111 J xhilHt the 
JliL  \XN U \ L  IH: \:-.:-\ ll \ \ D  l 'O\lJ Sl " 111 he hf"ld on I) \:\ k l l U L l U  \.1, Al GU1':11' 2'P, 1886 
O JC  S \ l ( ! l ,D U ,  \ l  ( , [',; I 71 r 188G, I ' \\ \" n U\I" ml� ,.f £50 \\di be olf it.'1  m l ' i t(.• � \1 1 I' 11t>cu\;us fr(•lll \\ I I  I l \'I I ( \ll,  J[,m Sec , 23 rnd 25 High Strt'lt, ( l'C\\• 
l "l'"I 1 r stk•s modul 1\1 '" the ju lgc "'"'1'1 "�11t t ,  1.11 "' I f  hnuq WClC ll <t11kc CORRESPONDENCE. ( I ,  \ l \ X ( H f'<TY.lt ' "" \\ I l l  llC\ll �n':lllit'O .t.-lu t n lh 1 tt1l 101t h nc a huttc1 k11 ,\\l>:<l�c or lumn"") 
A l\f \_ I J  l l�  }3 \.:N"D  A :i K O <..: I \. l J O ?\  
!!�1:�;,�,. \1i���!'.\:Y:���:�:!.\��.�tf ;�:: ,:��f���'.�:�(� � .' �i{ Tv Ow Ld1to1 '1 tl1e ' h1w1� ]J(lluJ, .i\eiu " 
} ULL ShT 01 } Ill:ST C J  \."-5 :-111 \ I H l'L \.TED 
\.:.ID .E:>.'(d{A\ EU Ji:\:::;THl MF '\1 '"', On urde1 for tlio 10.."o l o1 p-, fvi d1l11u) 1t l ho cluoc of Coute�t. l'ho Jn•trumt'llh �ho" 11 1'lll be of the t1:nne km<! n� lhc Co1 111nttc� nie lll>goc1atmn- 11 1th till l nihin) tho�o which tftr fa 111)tt.1 Coulctlrnq JJ1111tfa of .Ewdmid ( ornp1me>< fo1 che 1p fore� t.o n1nnlit:1� vf colll\)(tmg 
all uie, nnd 11 ith which tlwv art 1rw1u 11•1, am/ h1uc bn.nd� fi )lu ihe :North of England 1ro11 fur 1eru·s p:i.�t, the �  1t aU CM/c�/� J or fu1the1 1ufonnatio11 apply to the Hrcrdu), 
fi'� lhc Onl!J (,of!l lfrdu/ for Quality "' '.fo11t II,, l\lr B I ::-; n ::-; 1..i:-:s, " .Bunch of l. 111.po� hm, a11 nrded to tho Btfl.'!011 ' J>rotot}pe ' J11at1umc11t.� 1\le1th)r at the " ln1ent<Jrie11 " l:i.st Ha1 xorrc1 "\(��,.n.« l\()()S] Y & ( () "11\ C'..:h1b1t at thl 
?\ B -'fFS><lh .l:h�so:. m1y bo �ren on bu�m<'• the da) before :i.nd the d:i.y flfte1 ('unte-t at l\ ( 11 1'1 8 
lloTl':1,. Cnou1 rn:o; S1 1 tf� \T 1x1 1 1 t-.n:11, and at their Stand Ill Bdlo \ uu ( ,roun<I" on th� Lvnk't Jay Cu tOlll('l� de�mng to make appomtmenb 11\e:i,,;e address 
l BI "':-i0:'-1 & 00 198, F.C;:; lQ0; HO \.D, L0'\1>0'\ 
r J., ll�o:J1l�1�d1 " �1;1\1�'1 1L11/i) 111; '1\1�(j�) �i 1��� da), Inly 17th 1886, wlirn 1•11zed to tho n111muit of £4S rn c.-.sh '111! be gn"n lo1 pmt1culfll'I\ ach.!H�o HY NlCllOJ.,..;, �oc1ctnry, 31, llccnpatton l'o.'l.d, Lmdl(1}, lludd�r,tield -
.NORJ Htl'lPl'ON 1 1  \IPI B \0;C] B \0;D 
1 'J\�;\d S�l�O���md�'.1 i 1�1�� 1�'�!�1:�1�:� �:p�I :���� £80 "Iii be g11e11 111 f'nzt• Open ( unte:;t le•t pteee, Jf fiound � " B0Hfl!11x (.1 11L, and { ount) { ont.est Glee, 011n choteo Judi.:e �O\\I'.'i 8111r1, :E:i<t Ptrtlcul�r� of tho bt><:retn1\, \l1L \\ CL\HJG, 37, Lxeter Hoad, N• ilhampt m -----
N m;l�� \_�n11�{,�;:a�l � 6� l'��)i' �:��l�n� 
\)1�1�;1 Jl��i\1��,\�r� Pl1��.e; :_4,5 �!J C8t• 101-:W)t:\ Sceretan, Norland, So\\erb) ll11dge 
� I D D L J<:\\' O ltl' ll ltJ. 1. IJ  11 \ :i lJ  
•.J -
IUI� un�r \NNL'AT. 
H E E D B I. N I) C o  X 'I' !:: f\ T, Cnder the a11�p1cc� 0£ tho abo10 Band, \\ tll 
l Il t�J0 r�chY11�l'JI, 
(h f.:.UUJUJ\\ JULl 2-hn, 18%, \\'hen Pr1zc.1 1111om1tmg to £64 ll• I '  1 1 1 be KL,Cll -..� folio" � �  
FIRST PJ\lZf £2�'�,l:!��=is�:��ro{'i:11 m (.':l>lh, nnd 
.� B flat Hehable C\moutte, \nlue £11, rnade of 
n Patent <..:om1)()�1t1on th11t 1� g111mrnteed nl'1ther 
r�l��l�, nb�11il��� �71�? !�����'l�l:�ti� '�0�11�tt���:1�1a factured �pecia.!ly for tlu:; <..:onte-t by tho eminent fi11n of J: Bei,sson and Co , 198, I u�ton Road, 
�;�:n b) ;I:.� 11?�11�����11St���/0L�;��ioi1�� any of tl1c11 J\11htnry Jomunla, c:;ti1natL>d 111lue £.! 2;! Stxoso P111zi,: £19 2� con�i-tmg of £6 10• 111 Ca;,<h, and a now B flat ( u111et, \alne £12 12.� , l>O�u rng "ondedul brilhamy and llcx1b1hty of toue, �1\�cr plated nn<I e111{1 l\00, and 111 be:;t bi 1ek leather cMc 1 lu; nbo' o m�trument ha.s been made apecml!� fo1 tins l untCl:!t hy Ul(' cmment tirm of S1J,a.m and '"'mtth, \fu�1cal ln�trununt ?\fanufactmer•, 4, \\ lutecro.,s l'bce, l msbury, London, _b (. , and Pai J• TmnD Pnizf £10 168 , co11�11:1tmg of £4 lOd 111 L!lli:!h, t-Ogether 111th n nc" F. flit �hhtiu\ J.lutC', ,alue £6 6s , cocnM 11ood, Gcrni:1.11 �1h er ke)� 1hi� mstrument hn� been SJJCCtally mndC' for tlu� Contel!t by the cmrneut firm "f :-.ih am am\ �imth, )[u•1�11J Jn,trument �111nnfacture1.,., 4, \\ lutecroo� Place, 36 \\ilsun, ::itn..'<lt, I m�bur), J ondun, B (. , and l:'nu� } 01.:RTH Piuz� £4 u� ' C•!ll8i�tmg of £3 10· m C.:n1!!h, and nn olxmy Haton, �11'1.n mounted, \ 1lue £1 1• Firm Pm1.t £3 rn C!lllh 
lll!CK )lllllH ( o�Th1 , l JR�l PRIZI:: £2 �·;(.:•)�]) l'I I ZE, £1 {�nt1 \UC<. froo) All liamh competml( \\ 1ll p\1) one Qmck :\larch, ll:(lNlall) snen for th1� l vnte�t hy '1, •• ,.,. J H Lafleur and l;Qn J mdon, am\ .1rr mged fo!!n &:huliert 8 eelebrat..cd \hhlaty Maroli 
B L \Ch llL It\' � BH \S� B \_:'i D �:l�o '��ilt::�:::l 1Wilt'1 lt a::,�\n�\lm: r�·��cg"11:.;,r 'lhe J I H�T \'\'\l .\L CO'd'J -..;r 1111\ u._ held SThl \lL\I:-. mclii<lm; < l ull s,t n1th J'attnt on \_t;Gl�T 7th "lll'n th<' follmHng l'1 1�t� will he Cvm11P11•atmit P1,ton" ackn mlql.;cd to b< tll(' •m11  
c- m1lt't('(\ for -lst Prize £14 m c[l.o;h and a B Hat pe1fod Hn-� \ ah• In tnuuC'nh ma lo m the \\011'1 Cornet and ( 1�e, ' aluc £9 9� 2nd l'r11.e, £9 m c i,,;h I nh mhng [>urcha .. , r, 111 � in' it< <I t > 1n�pcct and tn 1111d :-.. Tenor Tromb>nl 1 1\nu £6 6.• (lbe abo\e the�., m�trOlll•llt, lhtv can al•o l.>' 8t'en at th• ln�t1mn('nt� arc manufactured exp�••l} for tins ' :\ln�tC I lut.< lfohl, l�tng '-'trc;;t "e�t, on the Cnnte�t hy the emi11c11t hnn of l11�trnmcnt Makn•, thy lwfnn nnd aft(;t t!w Conte�t 
\l��·n< Ho.>�cy ,\:; ( o. , J,ondon ) 3rd I u�f.', £6 , A R�pre'>l;nt 1t1' e of th< l um \\ tll bt u1 att( mlnnc•' 4th l'uze, £4 5th l'111.o., £2.. --
Secret 1n�; i;ti Si ��':1�11 i'G }1��;}� I ros KIN'"', \ V \�a�:�� 1 !,1 "�� u �� \l,1: , '� \;'.: :i.�7ot: 1�::��� 1 i���:1( 7, :>.lb I mr Hbckhmn 1884 85 , 11ould hke (lu]il•\\uu;nt m l acton or lhe \\'01k" but "ouM not nbiect to oth(t 11<>rk Xo I' \ r R ••l>Jt'CtLOll to golllg 11\JL( :vl -\\ h .. \), I '  ] :i.,t\lood I m•, \c""'llllt, nenr lluddc1•ficld 
(0\lt'n to all 1-ngland, e..:ce1 1t the Black Dike 'hll� Band) �\nd \_'l][T.l,IJC �POllTl:'i 1"1\ t1kc pllC() nt QU} E'.\SBLJff\' OIL 
s UTIW \J.: \l(_,CS'i llrn 18ti6 \VJ1en up"nrd� 0£ £67 111ll he g11cu I l l  Pnzc" 
do 
" 
A (;��:�a��{!iL�� J��l�\��l ��;1� � 11�!� :�l�::; )Ollllfl' man, "tlh rn�t1umtnt of ht1 "" n (B4  "''Ill � l"t c!a.'-'!) lm-�llon -c>crtl prtz�._ -\ppl) to \\ lLLf \_'ll PAnso-..::-1, 76, ( h 11lt'l StH�t, Skt11rtl!l,(L'O\e, Salt burn liy S�a, '\orb 
1'll'OH l \'.\T );0 I IC! 
TO (.:l):\'lll'G IOHS ' llLI'r \H\' l_, \Nf"[ \STl H'"', Etc , �t.: 
\l<0 Qt:!CKSlf-P COXl'ESl', l 1 11,,r l'Htz1, £l lO� ' ' Ou1t QL L I  :-\,  Scto�1> l'iu1.r., £l (,11,:.n n1,(mJ'1'1 1 f  N\r10,. 1r \[1u( 11, Ju<lgr, 'J' l \LLts l'nl'l�EI i.., I �q , \lu� Bae , Ox(m ( Wifl 1 ,1111 1}�}.u1<;,�,!�11'�' �:t� ���!�air 1 • Bmn�u Particullni md fo11u� of rntry ma1 ht ol tu rt('(l l' 1r11or, ' 1,, ( \H\\ 1:-;1, ac ) f1nm thu �ceHt1u1, 1 I: \."\""- BJ,N I I I Y, 3, J )ull� Mreet llueen�bmy, near Hn1<'ford pa.�tu1 ;01stC��d���;r�·f 0�h11�1a�c�an��;�1r1��.l'1a•;;:.; G H \� I) Bnlhnnt 'larch crm he h:i.t! com( 111no11t iry ' by 
B R �\. � �  B \. X D  l1 ( ) }{ 'J '  ]� � T. ������:),��=:�:?��1rl11 tiJ1:{:1:' &7�( 111,1 2'111,ulk)�� In connect1011 " 1th the H1p1>0nden =""'===-------­l lo\\CI :->how, 
0:-. S \'lUIW \Y, \(GLS I 2--rn, JcSG 
£25 \\lLL 1.ll. Gl\'T.:\: IN PH!Zl � 




l N I F 0 1' M ' ·  
GHl A'I { LL \RAM L SAl L l OJ: \. J I '\ WLEhS {));LY 
300 illuc ( loth :::iold1el":$ C..: roatCoat�, ft\lm 3 6 t.o 7 142 JJu do 'fount...-d. Cuat", hum 7 200 Cnpe11 fo1 U1tto, !1nm 4 251 l\len'� l\a1h1 I) 01e1l-oati<, from 6 75 Bvx Cloth D11,111g Coat� (\nr1ou�) f1om 6 32 llano.\innoter�' Hlue Cluth ..I: 1 ook Cuat�, 
123 on!���1�1��·;�� r.�:rp���1 J flCke� 1� 716 <..:lvth l'atw\Jackcl" hlut 0r l lack, frtJ111 3 3�� J1��: i�t1�11��������dcr.�:� h1aid l� 
670 Soldtu'l!' He nmdeilluc Cloth Peri. J:1ekct,,., �mtable fo1 \lorkrng men, (nea1\y no\\ , )  from 6 6 tv 9  
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Allr1al1Vn• to �l(l111frnq Arbe1 t1<1me11I< 11w·I be 111 
lmsul b1 tl1e l .Jtlt ',f tlie 111• 11llt 
Ot/1•1 Arf1eif/�1111e111� i!lo,11/(l 1 eacl1 lhe 1'11M1•lm111 
01Jue 11,1lalt1 l!urn lhe .!.Olh 
\ U I  tlUJ'<t\\I  x I j I!\! n r.� 
i16 �:;, f ��g ���t1� 8�1��� 
\oTr -,J1i Arlre1l1 eme11t of ,,111 111rl1 (S111qle 
(;ufo11111) 11ie1 aqe� mne hm� if j1 um 1 111/d fo 
11111e uorrlspe1 li11e 
4..duit1;emo1/� 111 all ta a we p1 1pmd 
ANSWERS TO CORR�SPONDENTS 
114 J'elegraph lloys' ( loth Jacktt�, from 2 }{�;��Tio�G\�!;J,, �:d�:;" 1 �q ' llandma..-tct 365 �f��;i��11<l��1� c�1���e�1�::�i1'1lug�, fiom � All entries tog< thc1 with thu entrance he of 7� 6d 570 Pair� new Auny Boots, at 7 
� 1��c�:1;��n� .,f��J::; )� (;'.��d�� �����1�ec�����}, B \_);D swo1: us of the Bnm.1, mn�t be "'-'nt t > the Sccn.:t.'lr) not lntc{ � ;:;:�� Bimj\�'1ords, brn<l�1l11lt� ncnil)d:;(.:11 � � th��]1J�fi1���;1��' n� 1��1itot111\l: th1� ('ont. .t t<) 00 I Al �!r����,t�{�r \\���� t�i�l�i�1 /�;,'.}.��:eg>i &c ic 6 ao.IJrOiil!Cd to \Vil L l \\l 13Ul l\.l..LY, "'ccrotar) "" ' ' ' "" "• ' ' �.!>)� �T�,o���t��t 1 idd M H<'ar t.• De\1 ,Ji StatH n' \Va1�t, nc,1Brn"!���·��ck, t1eh 1 9 }�: �1���::d � ::�:\��"f��11:· g\d\:1!�l� fl�1,\1�:�"(���� oM��t>; \\ ln�t) Buff, {tt::�c paknL J..c1tht1 1 3 3�11111::;_kha1t f>pecial lfat� fo1 B:i.mh nU.mdmg T.,c;�J1�� '8��,._�ti;:W:·a��d'��)uch, fnn  
EIGlUII A);.'I L \.L 1\0HIH L .. L\C \- i� }��:�:: ���t��c:;i,��ler), at SHUtL BA"NIJ L!O\ l ���·r and \I lfI,EllC About 2000 1umcs of the nnd�rmentioncd 
SPOUTS :B \UHOW JN } t'l{°Xl.1".l::i Ca1 111 t), Ltfc (, 11ard�, Hoyalllor·e l •u ut!�, ' ])J '8''">11", Lanccn<, Hu""a1'>', }< ngmrei-, 
1 oot l.uai-J�, ] u-1hers, 60th Rill�, Rifle l311gade, Hoyal Marme llt1llc1y, \ru1y Seniet: Coqi,, "°')l\l:\lll) find Volunt\.>ci" A BRASS m Dll�\I m PIFR 11\\11 COlTEH \\ 11l be hel<l un �Ill 3 9 
'lOXUAY (B \.�K HOLID \Y), \.UG 2:-.n, 1886, \\hen the um!ermrntioncd P1w � nu1 nmtmg to foh�i!0'.'.....111 Ca�h will be ufkred fo1 001JJpetit1011, 11<! 
} 11.,,t �l'Ctwu (nll oornu�). lira:J� 13and•, ht 11nU', £30 . ,  , ,  , ,  2ud , , £20 3r.t " £12 4th " £9 " " " 5th " £6 
The1�1u1mtt .. . ., 'b..111f(' J��u��� to c1�;�1u1�t J�l �lldH, will gt'<l £4 to the Lc�t \JllLC 101) loc1l band \\ms, £2 to tho �ccnnd be�t, nnd £1 to the thll'd l.>cist Local Uand8 are bra.as b.'lnd� from Ca1ltHI<, Kendal J,anc:li.tcr, and mtc1111cdmte plaCC:! ' 
8coond Section, Di 11111 aw.I 1 1fe Baud .. , ht pnze, £10 ,, , , , ,  2ud , ,  £6 3rd , ,  £3 10.i 4tl1 " £2 10� 5th " £1 10• 
Officer8 Scarlet Tume>! trmnned gold, ' r  �1\ver l11ce, 1tchl) \11crd and �how}, fn m 11 Hlu0 Clotl1, ditto 12 '1esz1 Ji1eht.•, gold 01 �1he1 laoo 6 240 JJand�mnn z1 Gold Lace, m b!Ut', black, or �cailct cloth, f10111 9 6 'l!Wl :iEH::. 615 Hoyal Art1lle1j Bluu Cloth, "'th wide 1cd �tripe, from 3 9 J l6 Ho) 1\ J\rtilluy Bluc (.'loth, \11th 11iJc t�d 
51'..0 J nf ����);'811\��'( j��h, na1 ro1\ red �tripe from 370 lnfnntr) ilhw < loth,11arrowrcd�tr1pe,ne1\ 2000 C111al1) \ai ious, anycolor �tnpe, fu m 350 DD do du new Othceri; of abovl', gold 11100 dtrtiJC, from 57 Ha1\\\a.y 'llen z1 J3la.ck, new, at 725 Suldie1'11 re inadc 131111 and ilia.ck Ch tli, smtablo for l1orkmg men, and dmable, from 
D "  6 9 9 9 6 9 
1110 !-ki;$e, Bhte 01 Bbck, from 100 l'ohco Bluc, from 
1' ;��ep�t��!l jfr fQ� � �;�j 1�Y!�1.11£���:� F�;}.,TfO�T, 57 Do nen, t, PH 67 Nc11 1 lu��ar Peaked Cap,; at 1 9 
\\ IWHIT & HOl'� D :-; ;J3rnss JB;rnh Tltnus, 
JULY, J °'G 
THE CONTEST SEASON 
k1�:r·;�c��1t�e.�r �1/��1 ttC:r,1 t!��c\ �1�u�11\ t�u Sng.-lcn and tlw �loorside ::\111\s l,L-ed B rnd, 1 ha�u he, 11 nblo to pny olT all the expcn•e� ut<.:\Hrc.-1 m thu ��1�1�:/'ti��· 1��;;J�tt::' c��t��i:,�•K:1n.l10n witlwnt :llikmi; \\! tho �ul>,;cnptwn� l'CC(;tH..J fo,rn l�md» \1en.: td11rn�'(\ inf111/ \gam th mkmg )<u for km<ln ,<;, l ruu .in, }O\lr,;, 
&.c ' JAS S( ll01 rnLD ::it,u1U1hhgate, W1gau, Junc 22nd, 1886 
r1 1r;: cont('�t -.c 1son I'> 1101\ Ill full $\\lllg', imd HI::-;T TO RUIUL B.\.XDSi\rnl\ 
'< '1 ! 1 1 {'  of OU\ �Ollk�ting bmHh " I C  hn.\ Jllg \ 'lo  llw Edlioi <> I  Ille " /]rnl'l!J BtiHl Neu� " \ll l Im�\ t ime of i t , n.Jl(I, \\C ma1 tdtl , Su , Jumll\ a\101, me �pace t> expre� m) thank>t 
lh01ongh!1 en101 1ng 1t Since 11 e \\Cnt to pn:s� to ) Ou through the mrd1mn of the B<inl J.\cir� for 
1 1-.t 1 1 1 onth the fo l l oiim • conll-.ts ha,1 taken dra11mg th• ath?-t1on of bn11d�n1en to the fnct that. 
pl 1c, -So\\e1 h) llrnlgC', heigh le), .Allo 1 ,  �\:� ���::::i.��n1�� , r�.��1�i,J1:,��rJ10��1�'\;!:e�h�1�11 
\\ � '- 1  lf"icih 1 odrnoiden, B::t1no]J,.1\1ck PH -.ton wa� worrwd to death by m) mrt.Ws m om band for the 
I 1 1 11 1 11 and I If( \ bt'1d Ill', lloston, I• astlrnrn, i��nth�1�;l��;\·1i�11�n:'"h�:\11 �1� 0;1;;:�ldt.-On���jf:i� S )Utlipot t \\ l!Hn � r:ll den'<, nnd lhe B< ntham the 3a :-lo r "ent and a. .. k(><\ our village now�agtmt Cont�-.t ancl bcfo1 e tli 1s Ji in tl l( h ri.nds o f  1F llC' co11!1\ get them for thc me11, and of courire he d1U 
om �ulN 111.>('b 1hr c mtt:�tll ,1t L rnghQ\mc 1�;er\����.g}�� !;; ����'1J:�d\Sc\1 t�1�0��t�:.Yb::tl�0;:41i ��� 
an�: �I[ ��l�; ���lc��n�;��::��d ,, 1th the l!ochduk• :i��f�S :�"�S)� ta�1�\! t gla�1;��e�xi��;\��tfcer 111�'%1:r 
\m1ttc111 Hand Co11te�L on July 3Hl ,  ,md ou n��t i<;�ue -You�, VII,L \GE llA:N"D'lASl'LH I the "flllH' d n 110 ha' c lhe conk�ls lt L 1st \\Ood (:\ott") nnd Skipton and on the JU ll'LHI::-;o CU�TLSl fol \c,11ing )londn TnlJ jtb, COlllt;'> the Tu tl1e Erl1fo1 of t!1e ' B1t1�s Ba11d Xew� " Kctte1 1ng R11lc Band Cont( st-undouhtf'tl l )  Dcm Su,-The �tatrmcnt publi�lm:I 111 ) Our 10>ue •,he most popul 11 conte�t 111 the :\l tdl u1tls �;1J11�
tclf�1�t1K���1��;11�11t�\1ec�,fi��od��n��' �1111? �� )n � tlmd ll , Juh 1 C1th, t lw <:Oute-.t nt Jfam\ { ontht, :i.ppe:mng- to mu to c nrny the idea 13t.'l\u ' i1c on tl ie 17th rlt I 1n1llej on that l am attend1n;:;- m OJlplJ;;ttum to the Conk t, l will tlic 'ltli , t l ic :\01 tl1,11 11pton l cmpci ance �1�J;���:id�i�� (\ �id':����1��\ ��h�cJ��� \�!!3er\��1�J:� and on the Q l th, ,1t ::\01] 1nd Conte�t until I read the amh1nneLnH.nt m )Our papet, 
1 or Bnnk J l olul 1\ \ ll"U"t !ntl tlH'J( !'< tlw J1i-t 11 fortmght :i.fter I h 1d ru:cc1,ted m) enga;e111ent , B u 101' m l�u1 ne�s, � j h n�outh, a;1d \lcrthJ 1 ��1����.�.�rJu�/1\�Y'i�J� ���,�1� ��1t��1'11:;t\0�1n��t�! l'jdhl ,  ll!d I'> 111ll b\' '<lieli !tom Olll Hh tl lls CmtC'Rt, for 1duch-t<>gcther \11th the pron1oteni-[ tll" colutnll" th( e thl h not it't h11,e the lughC!ltn:•pect and admiration of th(' perfect 0 lll!Ultll'r 111 "luch thcir ContCllt h111:1 al11ay� be<;>n earned 
H I NTS AND ADVI CE TO YOUNG out, a.nd �1� • l�fu·e 1 c.'lnnot hMo the pleasure of 
READERS 
actnfia�ot 1!J�,..;l::)gc<'�;11!�1]:;;�f°W�:�\1 1\ately to tho Jlroinutcr� of the f 'onte-t, but M )OU h110 gt\Cll pub 
U:-.DL I. this hend \I C sh,111 f1om llme lo tl!nc /;���\1� ��;�t�:�tr!aJ1�;���1!<l� ��1�1:���l t���1(�1��1���;:t 
h,no a fe\\ \\O l tl� to Sn.) to the l hmg g('llll l J\llo" nw h•ro tu &'I) ho,1 �orry I nm to find that tioP. of Amu.t(UJ U ind..,men 11 1 th the hupc o f  ���vr�A-:7�e:;��-i1�1��ll�it:1�ht�nl1i1'1��kn:h�f �� help ing thcn1 to a tl llO npp1 cr1at10n of tlil' brought forward at the mcebug ,;ome t11110 back would 
d1 11ne ni t ,  encouz tg1ng tl1em to l ne1er ha,(', i f earned ont, gi-,,atly m1p101 ed thc "orkmg of 
�1��l ���1t�1p;1��t��ctl��1"11;,,��1�� l���� :� :�:� �1�a�� bra"i band c�:1:\�::::�rr'.:�:hfully )O\n�. be found 10 n. lrne n1 t1suc nn.tute W1lhout 01{1;1�du���1,f��11�'Ifoi�e Guard� 
C'ntl111�1 ism, l ou '' 111 nc1t•r accompl1sl1 U1) l\f 1y 29th, 1886 
th111g 11 orth) th1 name ot 111t, sn1'i Hobctl __ • _ 
SdH1rnann, nnd humlicds l:an te�of, the Wun l 1nn 11 H 1' 111:.11u1uu 1:-111 Kl-1R,,1£� -t1 nth of ]11,, \\01<1" �C\er thmk of mu<1 1c Wo a1o afrMd "t �ha1\ ,1<'�uy vu1 r�ndcr� by "1m1>ly n� a me ans of maktng monc1 Bu t  Studj and �,v��; f�;,��e ��1:m':t.�;'\:�cl: \�ol ;�� c��:���e�:1 1;h����t� pr 1ct1cc , rnal.e \PHJ ...,c l t  n hette1 and bette1 dri}, hut nt the 1hk or h1:1ng tedious "e not1c1J ea.eh 
Ill list gn e ' 0111 \\ ho]{' hem t up to the Jo ,c t�1:�tcl<��gll�lt1lj -'-i���(,,�a.1�/!i�:ilin.f· 1��e s��:�;1:' 4: o t i t, 1nd the 11;st 11 1 l l tomc ol 1 t-.cl ! 1ou Hmg!ey Bra��Band , S, H.111gh yD1um and }1fe Band , ire _citatn to get the 1e 11 atd ol mdu� t 1 1  and 6 Hntcy 1.e\o B1a�s Band 7, l anrnorth Old , 8, pe1se1 crnnce 111 the lon" iun 
" l ir� L:i.ne lira.."" B1rnd 9, larnwo1th Pnbhc 10, 
'\ c 1 c 1  let l da1 pa_<;,. 1�1 11 h1ch ( i f 111 health) 1 ����;;;\n;):kiroi�gj: l!!lt.>�:"e��tX��k f:· ����11�ii 
\OU h l\ C not d0nc '<ome p1 1ct1ec ll1 }�����>CH��� 1�; ���:d���e(s1tcn�\��;1�)°n:��1n:i�·: domg a li ttk: e' et )  da) , and th <U, pntunth l8, S,1 1nt .. n Brn�i Band 19, R){" l.rccn B1:1..,� Band , anJ \\ llh n.1111, \OU \\ill do lllOIC than tlwse l 20, \\orn\eyYoun.;:: 'frn'd nrnd 21, <. lrt�RhnryB11nd 
\\ h ?, 
1nny Ii J\ c Lt ttu taJent-:, bm who JH actisc )\,•";�,�/�:r�u1;;��J �1�ri�t1�:�\1°�,� o:h�ufrt�� a���� f�;i{a'�� by hts an<l st1u b  \ s soon ns )Oll hn.\ O 1vail} all, of the ab<)1c ba11d� ha.1o n ful1 L'Omp\�ment thoi oughly le 11 lH1l not \tllJll , n.nd can 11n<lc1 of frvm 20 t 1 24 111sltum('nLi nn<I "ill not flt'Cej!t an 
st  m(l aud alhll C t  'uth ljUCSllOTh ,1� tl il t11gngctncnt fo1 ltN than f<dl lonnd 
follO\I ing 1>;:�:1r,:�· :'.1�;:01fi ,{hctl��\·��� !1i�;��as1� �a�:et 1:�1:d \\Ii.it l'> 1. ck f 1 Ans11e1 \_ rnruk or cold, cau�mg i::re:1t d1•comf rt n.n<l nmny fa1lun:� t.o sign, pln(cd 1l the hcgmrung ot a st 11 C' ,  to �11;�1;•fa<l�1:e��:�:11��g:,r 3;: '�V�1�t 'i��k \�{�:L�1�1t�� d(termme tho nanH'» ol lhe note'! th1: Ca th \rt 'flhlUlll On Tue•clny, the �outh \\ hilt h ::t !d") signatl\IC ' \n-.,11e1 'I he _0;otts \'comflnr� pe1 fo1111�tl at tho �ame pl11Ce, under 
flab 01 shn.1 Jh, 1\ln"h il.le \ll 1 ltcn at the ���a/\�a.d�reci!�:1 bt�,1\lr l�i�) l�lond�::c t�;;x 1111��'\ 
�o�:�11;€(;1lct:;��111�c �fie �{f'�11��c111�!7i music, 1nd 1:\if�� 1�; 'tl���;'�c���IirbJ�d��;���'!;�;!��'t' m,1k� \\'hat is a time sqnn.turc ' \n�11d fhc and 11 •1 u11conifortable fur fig111c'< , i sign 11 1 1 tt111 nt till btginmng 
m1uH hatch ultc1 the te1 �1g11.1tt1h' ), 
\\"hell' c\o the semi lon<'i OC'Ctll m thP I }�:d1 1 ':�::11\ �t,�j'�1,m�t' S11,1 \111�1\1�;�t�;1 Lli�� fu 1 1 1 flj ll '<C\le 1 \ 11�1\ tl lktl\( JI tht' t!l!J d llob11t Jfo '(] JhAe Ban<l (un !� 1 tho nnmo l/f " 'Jho :rnJ lourlh nncl the !;l:\Cllth nm! eigh th of 1l 1bm J i_oo l l't u.c Bnnd ) aro J)lnymg 1n the "'lln1kct the 'l 11c 1 1s11l!J �:t;b\:� 11\:d �l��::���f\�':1t11J':iie�·�r t1��1� n1i��:�f�n����:t \\ lt :'tt !� the d1lh \ ('TI{(' hct1\C('ll the in 11 01 tlw conte4 luld, ''IH r,, I h 11c no doubt th�) \\11  ,md the m!llOI di ifomr .:;c11e ' \Jh\\ er mlk• •ornconc " look out ' 'l'h( South )\otts Teu1 
I hnt, \\ l1t:ll:m! the SC\111 IO!l('S ()( t:llt l>l l\\ ('(!) ::::1d1��1hf.a��\l�e�-u ;.1�i�c�� 1�t\ 10( �;11�1���'11��"Y �\l(�· 
the t h u d  1nd !omth 111d ::;c1cnth and ughth Hm 11•) � J 11 �mlc nin�:1 D 111d 11crc cnga�\(\ at the 
of tl 1e se tic ' 1slt1:J, 1n tlte minor se lir t\ic, 1� 1:02;1��11��1�:�t'��i:��g 1�f1 �h�: '.'b.��1�'�:�1 1\'g�!1���l occm dwtomcall!J htl\I CCtl the o;econd 111•! ijUfiJcct < f comm<'nt , th9 aro con�1tkr�d tlu, �eason 
thud and sntb and fifth , .'l.:c , ,�(.: cqual to any ordma1\ g<H)(I Ura:;, b�11d l\11 Albeit 
As stJon, \I c S:'t\, as \OU c rn uudc1 Htand �\0;�::�n:? Ti�!k�t1�\.�\\\1;1::�1�d�/"c!1fi1!c l��j��; anti i ca<l 1 ll ans11 n such 1p1 estions ns thr"C', llood R1tll'S \\ere 1n,1)('cW<I by Colnnel Seele;, J\f P ,  
let  )OU\ thoughts be tr n neJ 1011 1rds n. '<tttd) ::�ci�t:�!:�;x<l1 �1��11;o�g�� �;1!il orc]110,1!�:�d::Cg�f of  tho funclamcn11l p1 u.:ic1pks ol h umon1 01 ihe mhnbitant.i a• mb\,'<I t<> 11itue-� th• J)r<>e�edmq.s.. 
�l;o\��:��;1 b�;;{J e��nct�ln��  c1 ��1:·11\ 111�1:,��; lei���l� i�1�\� c��:l � 'it���l:ct�'.:��\:,tl1) b;d�1\��;e�\11�'.1'i1�\1��1�I S���� shn1 pcn ,,)Ill thml1r ng po1H1-.., thnt ion 1111 1 �111��J1:�� e:1:1�:;�"\���::�ts1i: �d�1111 Iho band hNJ take lo 1t with phn.'<Hlnblc dclrght \\' hen llB IH'> H 1·w� -I11 :i. 1.ttu t i the e<litvr c>f the )OU ,ue t11cd ol pr.lCt1s1ng, and JOU1 l 1p 11 ant" :.'I� �[�s'1�;1:tl� 1�,]��:i.�1�u���u;:�1�1:· 1:1:�t � �3�i��d ";��1� ;1e
n
�';n���1 cnu lhen tu1 n to the stud) of :��;�l���i� �f l\:: 1�;.�� \:��'�(;;1;'.1�11����{'olfj;�n�a�iiS� :-;01, , a fe11 11ords r1s to mc! ho(\ 111 pl1\1ng ;� 1{'n.:,��·�1��a�i;�1��!1�:�11:�1di��":Pii;�1\�ie!��e:et����=� ''hen pi ncl!smg alone In thi,, case, be beri.H� th\ m can fonn no 1d�11of tho g1 m<l and �tr1kmg cai efnl to be ns exuet111g 11 1th )OUhelf ts \ O u  elkct� th�y ca.11 pnxluce lho furo1gn ban<\• wlucli 
11oukl if pi act1�1ng in l b.m<l under the E"\ C'< JJ�]�1��g�. ��ti1���h'��:1��111':er�i�1 ���1:,fo�g�ri1 ' ol ) 011 1  tll!lSICI ;\�\Cl 1ant, bnt 1\11a) S plt1J pare 11 1th the amat<'u1 h.'ln<l� of tht ::\'01th of } n land, cn1cfull) , 1nd neH�t b1 cnk on m the m1dtl l C'  
o l  n solo P l 1 1  m lune,  do not hm 1 1, do 
not dt lS ' b0th Ult.: r.mlt" Be  p u uculitr lhnt 1 Olli instnunent is nh\ll\S 111 good 01dc1 ,  1;,��c�� �11"�11\�;1r11f.:1�:�u�!1t0� 1;��e 0}e�£'40o :i.c��fikba�;1 cle in inside ru1 d  011t, nml th •t tl l 'il1es ll1 l �'he p:i.pti l<>u \1tic �" kmd M t•) nitice, th1i /J u..u "lido; 11 01 k frcclj n. llhUl 11 ho is a slo1en JJ1i11d �Vor•, 1� throutc<irnoof theenth11�111�111 d1�plu.) cd 
1\ith his 1nst1u mc 1J t 1s n gC'nc1a l l1 a slo1cnl) �)11�\�ec;1�1\���:-;1,�:��-.f�j�11���<l�� t1:�1��1i��r���= pc1 fo1 111e1 Ah\a)S Uc modc�t, nn<l nm c1  u.nd r�a-on� for (flCh n11ard througf1 the medmm of g11e an oprn1on on music 01 mu-.1c1uns 11nlus tlut Jn11rual aml thC'�o note� 1ro <'axcil� read 11ncl 
1 t  I;., a�l.ed of 1 011 and tlien g11e 1t !ea1 lc::;s\ 1 ���:�s1��� -i� ;J:l,i.a.lc�����t ��t���c cu����t b 1�(� f��� 
D o  not mrngrne that 'ou, and )OU alone, a1 c  of nrn ..•1cnl entertamment c11n do more to educate the c��ent1 1\ to )Ollf band s success lmt a\11 lj s d:��r!'�att�11�:� ��1;<e��1��;,f t��1���;'.1 J�l:l��:�dv�� 1emembe1 ho1\ ncccs�aq elCl\ 1u�t1ument 1" i.s the head ol mu•1cal iournah .. m to S.'1) a few wordM to g'(t a pc1fect ensemble 'l'' £'llfo1e uspcct m fnwm o( e�tabh,Jnng bia�� lmnd com1oetttum� m cier) niC'ml>ci 1n J 1 1s ptopc1 p l 11ce t-;om(; �(ltd�1(11g\�b..�u�J1�1;:dg [!1e �:�'�t;1' 1•:1 of1,;t:�u����� 'l�:�a times a membe1 11 111 bi p\ .1\1ng a 'rcond 111 1 itten<hng- cont.-t�, in . rde1 to lC't1n hi c iinp111t>K>n pa1 t, bcca11se ltl 11 nnts thllt plll l  to Uo \\ ell 11/rnt to 111nt11te 11ml \\ htt. to M01d s)um\1\ )On (I•• plu) e<l , but  \1 ho could t nkc n uw1 c p1 om111rn1 b:.:���:xi1�1� 1� ,11;111ct/�L��h���t1�1:�0 1:f lOO�Q03�1;ifi�� pa.it it rcquued Al"a.)8 respect. such fellow bandsmen. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUNDS BR\.5.S BAND NEWS J UL'\' 1 ,  1886  
N O W  H E ADY, 
' RULE BRITANNIA' 
CORNET SOLO, 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
TJrn rnerit, of Mr. HAR'DlANN'S Cornet 
Solos are too \\·idcly known to need much 
eommcut. The Solo - "  Hu LB: B1nTANNlA "­
uow offered to notice is a very brilliant example ; 
WRIGHT & H OUND' S DRUM AND F!Fl<1 BAND .rnuRNAL. 
:Jtt , F.llSli. 1.\'E S T R E l.:T,  LI V E K l 'OOL . 
B A L F E .  
LIVERPOOL BRASS & �llLITARY BAND JOURNAL, 1886 
EXTRA N U MBER. 
N O W  R E A D Y , 
GRAND CONTEST SELECTION, 
' ' WAGNER " ' 
A R R A N G E D  B Y  H .  R O U N D .  
NET PRICES :-
Full Brass Band, Six Shillings. Military Band, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence. Extra Parts : 
Solo Cornet Parts, Sixpence each. Other 
Duplicates, Fourpence each. 
THE Selection " W  AGN>:R " "�11 be found to be a. very superior and effective Contesting 
Piece. The music is not difticult in point of 
execution, but, at the same time, it rey_uires 
good, conscientious playing, with a strict ob­
servance of all the " points," as marked. If 
these results arc attained-and they can only be 
attained by practice-the Selection will be found 
to be both brilllant and effective for brass instru­
ments. The music is admira.bly calculated for 
testing a band ;ill round ; there is some good solid 
playing all through ; and one part is j ust as 
essential as the other. There arc some beautiful 
solos for the principal instruments, while the 
tuttis, choruses, &c. , are blg with harmony-full, 
weighty, and majestic. 
The following is a list of the movements :­
Andante from overture Flying Dutchman; allearo, 
" Steersman's Song " (euphonium solo), FlYing 
Dut9hrnan; allegro non troppo, " Sailors' Chorm1," 
Flying Dutclilman; moderato, " Shepherd's Song " 
(cornet solo), 1'annhct1�ser ; moderato, " Pilgrims' 
Chorus " (soprano obligato), 1'annlu"tuser ;  lento, 
" J\by Heaven watch o'er you " (quartettc for 
cornets), Lohengrin ; vivace, introduction to Act 
iii. , Lohengrin ; feroce and leuto, " Lohengrin's 
Farewell " (trombone solo), Lohengrin ; allegro, 
grand chorus, " Songs of Praises," Lohengrin. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
[Wn10m & ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS JtiLY 1, 1886 
\\'nWH'I' & Rou:-.'1f:s B t t ASs BA:\'n NEws . . l l ' I.\' 1 ,  1 k81i . ] 
BARNOLDSWICK BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
'l'm� c,-cnt took plnce ou Satnrdn1·, .June Sth. ln 
<.."•.m .. uquencP of the hen")' p«'·�urc 'on our .. pncc tl1i� 
1110nth wo ha,o Ix-en ohhgcd to coruk1H� tlw j•1d""·� 
notb ; but we hnH� not, we hop<', detrncled _from the 
1�����; t�£:;�1��:t��: 0i,:�� l'�11�i': 1::.��;���:�k� 
�tep conte�t, in which th!" tir,,t prize 11as awarded to 
Todmorden Old, and rn('ond to Co\n('. 
,/l'D<;E'$ 1-n;:-.lAHK:-; OX SELEL"rlO'\. 
Xo. 1 {(  '1Jl11c),-Opening not quite iu lune: Vinu::_e, 
horn", and h-uitonr did not play lmlf th('ir note� m 
the tripkts : pxpn·Hsion fair. Andante, lm-� nicely 
�:�x·:1�11��1��1lti:� ;:;�;�::��i:������:�����:h�b�1;::1��;� 
)larch opOnL-<l fair, �t_il l out of tunf.', \J,'l&ei< and trom­
bone� fair. March fa1rl_y played to tlw end. 
No. 2 (Earliy, 4th pr1ze,)-O[X'ning middling, :rnd 
fairly in tmH', aol" coriwt gvod. �\nd:rnte fairly 
playcd, l�1..�ses good. Audant<' mac�togo fairly suliducd 
and hetter auot11incd limn Xo. I. ll.'lnd ; markij of 
cxpn''�ion fair, a1�0 1t1odul:1tion. .\larch fai.rly played 
�:�:i����n�'l���c�-�J:�1;�t_��:dr�•,:f��1 i��:Si,��1�1�� 
fair limijh. Performance alt<>gcther betta than Xo. 1 
hand. 
Xo. 3 (Totlmordcn Old, 3rd prizc.)-Opening fair, 
and fairly in tuue, mark� of c;o..pre,;sion well attended 
t�nd�'i:���a��r�1 1�:��r�1
1





�. be��:rc�:• o!��11�i 
well, C(>rre<:t tempo, e1i-e111blo gorxl, »<)\<) cor1wt l\at, 
has� :md tr1•1nhonc� 1·ci-y good in1lf'C
<l , b."L�s nms well 
1·l:wed, and made n good fiui,h. J>,·rfo11nance better 
than �.\>. 2 hand. :'fo. 4 {Littleboro' Pn\1\ic, 2ud pri1.c),-Thi� band 
upened 1cry wdl and 11iccly in  tune. \'in1cC' good, 
mark� of exprc--ion w('\l nttenck'<i to, rnO\'Cment cnre­
full;r plnycd. Andante nice opoming, euplumiuin :md 
\.t:;ntono cha.�tC'ly played, tromOun<'" wry good, the 
modulation'( w_cre cat'cfnlly ,R"ot through, band well 
balane<--d and 111 tune . .  \larch opC'ned well, well to­
gC'lher, �tyle of hand good, tromborw� \"cry dfocti.ve, the horns good ; ma1-ch pluy('ll in good �tyle, ca1.11tal 
lini�h. A Hry good performance, better than .:\ o. 3 
band. 
No. 5 (Great Hortun, 5th prize).-Opening not to­
gether though fnirly i_n tune. Yim.rt •lpcned fair. 
fu\]'y C·� 'l�ed�ryt���:�:1��l�
y ���1���· .t��:1d��� cf�1;�: 
.\ndanta mae-to�o carefully plti.yed. )lareh opl'n<�I 
fair, good tempo, t1\1mbonC11 dfcctiw.', �hake� for 
<:omet and "''t'rnno not corrt'Ctly don<', �L�� nm� g•OO<I, 
lmlauce fair . •  \larch fail'iy 11layl'<I. A little hettcr 
.. ttcmpt thrrn No. l hnud. 
No. 6 (N"d�on, bt 11ri1.1·).-The lll''-'lt cor�t O(l('ll· infl" rrnd 1iicc!y in tune, very \'n'Ci�e. \"h-ace OJX'_ned 
;:i'.��·
1
ef:'!�o \';.���1�,:;{ t:��i�·b.,�:�.� ;��11�ai;l1'.t�:-�11rl;; 
tune. Aml�nte Wl\1! well played. l.Ja10�C" :1 111ah'11iliccnt 
tone and nicely i;ulxlucd ; �o!o C<Jrl et well l'l1n-t'<l, 
h1�,ps ar1(I trombone� w.:erc "'"cl'ything that could be 
desired. Amfante rnac�t0�0 ope1wd with grnnc\('Ur, 
a11d well snstainod ; trombone� p!ayt-d with capital effect, the lll<Klul:ttions l\'\'.t'(' giH'll with gn·at jndg­
ment. .'.\larch, I.mm! ,,·ell m tnne, ha.-.es am\ trmn 
bones cxet'lleut, the bas� mu� .. fft'l'tin·. Tlw march wn-� splendidly pla.ycd to th(' end, the breadth of tone 
and �ty!c ,.f this band ropi·t·sen�(l(I the mu�ic more 
ctfe<:tivcly than any of the pn:cedmit hamls. 
ALLOA BRASS BAND CON t EST. 
Tll ls  c\·l·t1t l•K•k place on �aturday, .'.\lay 29th, in tli<• 
beautiful ground" of .\lloi• l'al'k, tlw u-.e ,,f which 
had been kindly granted ln the conl<:�t trn�te?'I 
hy the .!-'.:•!"! of J\lnr 11r1d Kd\ie. Thc coutt-�t.-i 11cr!' m 
twu $CCt1nn�-the tirst uni' •Jpen to all comcni, and the 
.iooond «llO confined to ::it-otch lxmd�. '1'!10 following 






(£40) to lk�><e�·o'-th'-Barn : 2nd priw (£30) t.<1 0ld ham ({iflcs ; 3rd pri/.c (£15) to .\.ha. ln the contest 
eonfiiwd to ;.;cotland, the follo11·in..: hamh C<>lllJ><'l•-d 
ht, .\lloa ; 2ud, ( 'nathridg�· ; 3rtl, llonuy\Jridge ; 4th, 
• \l�a : 5th, Uambusncthan ; lith, X<:w .'ll11iuij : Ith, 
'l"illicoultry ; 8th, ('la<:krrnurnan ; 9th, 1\mnhill, and 
the result ll'>L�- ht Jlri7.•' (value £26 5�. ) \.o Co."lthridg<' 
Baud ; 2ml pri;m (,a\u\l £15 9s. ) tn .\ha Hand : 3r.J 
pri1.o [1·a\uo £12 9�. ) to Bonnyhridg<' Bawl. Tlw 
J;:�t�1�1��11 t!1coi�l�c��1�'.'1J1�:!,�::�- :;,��k1c�f l�1��:.t[�;;1�'1
1
�'. 




e J ��u�::��·,:; _ �l�{�a�:?� �::;i,���n���n�-�:� 
uf t\ic cout.cst the day wao1 brilliantly liue, aud thl'l-.C 
llPlX'an•d no }'l"•h!>('(;t that thumh r and lightni11g, 
btonny wiud� and rain, would inkrfere with tin· 
plea:.ure of the gathermg : lout all wa.s suddenly 
changed, and, Ly the tnuc the thirtl \mud (lk·�'es-o'· 
th'-Barn Band), 'H'!'f' wdl warm in their �tlection, 
the rain .wa.� po11�ing down, and cuntill'Ied to do ?U without mtcrmis.-wn th(· re4 of th(' d11.y. The ram 
dro,·e all the Jll�•ple to find �helter in the town, am! 
th<; hand� wrre left .t" then1.<chh aucl the judge". :;t1\I, we are glad to rnform our l"('adt·1'!:t that tho con­
t<';it w<1>1 boih a lllU,ical and linancial ,ucce.,8. \\'c :�·1<l1���.:��'1��11�1��i'i1 ������1(1,�l \'�r ����;:f a1.��t i7�l���� 
h.-u1d� arc true tv tho.• natuz·al chara.cterbtic.� of tlw1r 
,;01mlrymt•n, Ll10y will (•re \,,ng rnakc it a dangeron� 
••i..periment for om Engli�h " crack>< " to �lip over th<' 
bonkr f»r the prio·<. Jn tht.: m<'antiuw, we Mhi�e 
theru to cuntin11e ihe �:1111e policy ns in the conU:ot 
UZl(kr 1wtict', for the le"<!oll which the two J-:ngli�h 







'�b�t� ;:i';;d�i, I;:'J 
�trin• to (·11tch thdr sty!.,, and, abo1-e n11 to be 
thorough, Uy which w(' rnenn to get a full eompkmcnt 
of inatrumcnlt<, tn insi�t on g-ood discipline, to alway� 
ham the Lest .t('11chl'r� they can get. and to play 
always the rn11�1c be�t adapted to ('x('rci�e the execu ����:i�3�:f.:'.�j;:;�;�;{n�1�}:'.�t1:�.�f.i: 
\IElt.'-\E:-i ON 'l'llE ,\I.LOA J3.\XD COXTl�8'1'. 
)[r. W\lli11m.\L'l!1to�l1, .\Una., Hl"rld$ m1 the following 
1 el'»C8 wr1ttcn hy lum on the contebkl :--
"r'"·"" on the t"�lll)' nl11th of �Ia)·. 
When neryt11lng w11s looklni;: l'(11)·, 
Took plnt"e on that e•·entful !lay 
Our llra!!l! BMHl C\\ltll>etitiou. 
ThPy �$11H; fl')IH uorth, wuth, en•t, m�I west. 
•:1evc1 1 ol th�"fle the very he�l, 
To put their mn•kal skill to tc�t 







.\1ul happy they ,. ,;,.,; fo hear 11n•l "'"c 
'.J'hc -""tioual ('.,u111etlti<J1 t . '/.:�� ;{/��\:�1:��\o"��,��1:�c':�rc "ll<"u too, 
,\!Hl were c�a11 1!11c1l l>y not a fc" 
'rtU1t da)· at the ( 'om11t:titlon, 
U11t thc J;:\0ricij of thc <fay wcre .,·cr, 
•·or thortly nftcr thc hr•nr (Jf fuur, 
[H \(•ITCllUI •liJWH the rnln <ll<l 1�iur 
,\11d sp.,1\t the (\u1111dition. 
Mauy wcro •h·c,,.cd iu i:n>· attlrc, 
f"oJ1"falthl11l \o\'CM1 to a<lmirc. 
J;ut had to lcnn:n1Mst ral11 a1 1 t l 1Hiro 
'J'hc 1111lncky l'om11ctiticm. 
At !ho start a piece wa� pla)'ecl, 
ll hCtl l(l\;a\ahll•t)' WW! tli;<]Jhlj'Cd, 
A ti-eat wlilch lor a tirnc <lda)·c,l 
l "hc cx11ectc.l ("•!IUIJClitio11. 
Whcn the o11encontat wu liei:un, 
The ."authern� nobly kd the •·au, 
J'ollo"ed l,y harnts whlch 10c•·c1: r-d11, 
But faccd all C011111t:htl"n 
\ t £CYC11, whe11 the n·ou1t Wll! kaowu, 
fhe tt ... t and sccomt wcre dcRrl)· �hown 
A�ro� the llorderto ha•·e nvwn 
From the ,\ lloa (;vmpctit l<.>n . 
The conte•t� of the liatHI� conllnecl, 
llagc<l with thc ckrneut� C\\lllhineol, 
l!ut "l l wcro morc or• )c,;9 incllnct1 
Tv lcnve the l 'ompctlUon 
And wl1en lt " a& <lccla1"('(! nt lHt. 
The ioloom or ul11ht wu� gnthcM11g fan, 
.11n11y wil1 1"(!mcml!t1· the co11te•t111ut 
Of thc llm1111 lluu\l ("o11111etltlon . 
M ET Z L E R 
M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  
& CO.'S 
B A N D  J O U  RN A L , 
BHAf..;S HAKD, :?i-. i\ E'I' ; ;\ J I LITAHY BAND, 5.-:. XET ; KEPARATE PAHT�, :ld. EACH. 
�� \��iJl��:.����i'.��!�!ii��l) Fn·d<'rk ( 'l11.y . ,J. J\ I .  ( 'owanl Emile \\'ah!tenf .. l .J•:mil..i \\"nloltcufd HI. \'.��?:1����1�1 thc n·iclmtl�;! ' •  \lj. "t/uccn\:a�!��;al"s'i ID. H.(J:.��lla�::;rfnr..., Quadrille l'harlcH (,0<!f1 cy ::!&. NcJ:i_ }��'}'Hile Lan,;crs. Military Band, price l�: r:i·t��;i,�:��'.£:��;_a\V;.i, .. · . . On L��,!y 1:�l�:v::::::: �: �;§;�ti�f:ili�lt{��,��i�:�lba!��) it\�1�;u,�.�J<�li�I 2!. K1,�. it}•me Quadril!c • .'llilitary Band, J>rit:e ii. H"n Hon l'o[k11 G. Crc\,,t� l'ulka . . . . 7. 1.:i. Jtdiw <le� l\;pillon� \,.J�c 
-". Carden l'arty l'ulka . . .  
B110!olf J in�"" 
I L dc \'ilhac 
(:,.,,rgcs .l.aino>lhe 





la�.�ong -· l.oui� Gr,·glt �I. The Lnver�' Waltz Cha1·J'c� d'Alhe� ::!,';. N"���c�2tS:t Quick l\rarcll. Military Band, 1:,. 'l'o;��:::�iJ Dod Qu:v\rill<· (Bras� ('outc :?'2. X1����::r_n11K1���';��"jl�n<t���i��c11��? J. WinU:r- 26. X�l!r�U!::d� �c!J�\'.011. ilrAAs Band, 3s. ; !lrili-!). C11r111cn Lant-.c!'ll ((;, Hizct) 
,Jl":-i'I' PUBL11'lllED, 
T H E  I W L L I N G  D R U ,£ 8, 1n::-;cJ:Tl'T l \' E  BA'l"l'L1': i\1:\1{('][ H Y  GEO. ASCH (CmlPOSEH OL1' 'l'l--rn ilH.ITJRI[ l'A'fHOL), 
with i 1 n mrn1ot: su<:<:es::; at Covcnl G:1r<llo!n TlwatrP. Bra>:s Band, 28. net ; l\Iilitary liancl1 5,;. nel ; 8eparnle Part8, :-lrL each . 
T H 1�  l' O P U  L A H- A X U  S U C C E S S l" U  L 
S E E - S A'\Y WA L T Z , Corn posed by .\.. G. CllO WE for Jfra�.� 13and au(\ Jfilitary lfand. 
METZLER & 00.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
:-\ le i\'  C.\T.\LOULTJi; J'(l,;'J' F lmE ON Al'l' l , J CXL'J ON. 
N E W L I S T O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W R � A D Y, 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  l XTl:HXA'i'IO�.\L IXVl·:.xnuss ]�XHUHTIOS PRlZl: -11EDAL AWAH.1)1:1) '1'0 
P R I Z E I N S T R U M E N T S . 
HENRY KE AT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
it is �1.:orfhy of iwfr, thcit the Wi1rnl'I" (ovl  of 3:! Ba11ds ) uf the E-jl(it So1mrno � 
Cornet won n/. the Bellr, V111i l3ni1:J8 Bawl Cunlcsf, Jlmic/1cN/e1·, Sc11frm/J('1' 7lh, �
�
-==;- ;. 
1 88.), pht?)Cll 0 1 te of ,'\l<'�,,r�. H. Tow:-;-1.:su .\:\ll �O\':-; Uwn .llrw11fcict111·c, � 
.1l(t1tdll:JlCI' Ruwl, lJm<(iMil, ViJ/"kN. \"i<k .lht1tcltl'Hlct ]�'.r(t11iiner uiid 'l'i. 11w::;. 
Tlw f(1l lo\\ i11g Te:;tirnonial ha"' \)C('ll forwarcled to lh by ihl' \\'inner of lhc aLo\'l' 
\"aluabh· l'rize. ('omment. j ,;  umtece""a ry. lka(I for yom"'('b('" : 
Hun: D rK t: � l 1 L1--i, Qi;n:1'-,,J1u1:\· :- n:.\B Jfo \ElFOlUI. 
:\lessrs. l'o\1 NF.Xll \ X O  :-iox. Hn lll FOJW. .J 1 :.- .  :)1rn, J :-i<..,."i. 
�7 =:: l\EW m:�h:"s 1 011. =��l 
KEATS NE::\\' STYLE 
COR'lf,'I, COtTRTOI� MOnr. r ' R ICH LY 
r.'>: r;R,\\"FP , N!f'Kl':I.  & <; 1 1 .1-r:R 1 ' 1 .ATEn, 
&c. 1 w : H hT <'!..\� .. ; , 1.01\T�T l'RH:l:"..s. 
:?J C.. r,\TAIWS �ltAl'P .. � 
,.., 
"' -= 
Gr;NT1.1:3a: x,- I am delight('(\ wilh t h ('  m :1g11i fi1·t· 1 1 !  l i 1 :; \ n11ue1 1l you have furwunk1l m e .  
lt surpas�cs i 1 1  c\·ery rcspc('t all  �oprano,; (by t l l(' mo-.1  1 1u! t'fl maker�)  tkd l hn.vc played upuu.  2] F. r'llPVi Fr'tTTTF.R. 
For superior workma11�hip, tiuish, L1>1f: O l:'  IJLUW1'1f', fu\ 1 1 c1'� : 1 1 1d  exadnc.ss of i ouc, J am �::=· -�
. ('01di(\e111 iL eannot be cxeclled J,y any. Your.s truly, J OllN HlLEY. 
:-: ii!��� rnnek ])yke Jl ill.s Ilanrl. � 
111 addit io11 io ihe abo\ <', W<' l ta\'C j.!,Tf'at plea--nrf' in "uhm i tt ing- ! 11 t l te urnsical 
wor\tl t h P n ames and addres.-:Ps of a fpw of the sender,; of the rnan,Y hucdreds of 
23 I. lJJ::.!T !:iTU"F, 1':":I 
::::: 
= = 
G. F. BIBKl·;;\S!I \.\\, Solo Comet nnd ( 'n1uludor 
for -'' ith!lcton l'cr:;c\"crancc, \lclthnm Mil l, , 
ffradslu1w, 11ei)<\cn Bri,\g:c, 1:arby, and ( : rcat 
Horton J\�n<ls. 
.J O S E J>ll 11\HTLI-.Y, lhl}(l!lla�kt· (lat� l:oy<I 
'.\lil\� Ba111l, l lu!ifaL 
J l  LI \:\ .\DA.\l S, '.\luskal l lircclor, 8]''� l:rnnm, 
llnrro;:::at ...  
H. HOOTil, The11trc Hoya!, llnll. 
S. FOWJ, t•:B, lfamlmai;lt-r, H.otl1wcll, neat· Ltccls. 
W. H. IIAI.EY, �pa. Hand, X1:11rborougk 
Cll.\.X. Al"'l'Y, Xolo Cornt.:\, Dcw�bury Ohl Bawl 
.J. DO DSWOHl'll, ! la\I,;·� B�nd, :\lanchc"'\er. 
J. HC:\T, Tlwatrc Hoyal, BradforJ. 
TIIO.\L\.'\ BL.\CKB L"l�X, Jhu<lmastcr J tothwell :-.\.'I\ l" l ·:L !"A \\'CETT, Coni':; Opera Co1111i;uiy, 
London. Temperance lkasallaiul. 
H .  TO\VNEN D  & SON,  
.ll l lJL\ 11\' ll l lW',\L l\STl\l l ll E\T ll .1\VF l! Tl l lEHS ml l !IPOHTEI\\ : 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK H U I  LDI NG8, �J ANC l L ESTE l t  ROAD 
JI a' A D F O  It D .  
WE UES1' SEl�n; OCRSET.\"1-:S l\Y SElffl�U Ol'llEW-l BEST. 
\V lU G HT 
DRUM & FJ FE 
& LtO U N D ' S  
BAND JOURNAL.  
Yeti.rly Subseribors' Terms : One St·t 1'11rtH (i.r. , One Part for each lnslrumcut) , 8-. D111ilio.:alc 
Parts, ls. each. 
Prices for _Single Numbers : (,luio.:kstcp!<, ancl all .'llnsic Quid�tcv . size, Ono Set of l'art�. :;d. 
Qua1!r1lle11, \"al11e�, ·"election�, etc., 1 �. •!d. E,tr:i i'arh (Small s11.c) Jd. ci1ch. E:-.:tra L':1rh1 
(QuadrillC8, \"11lsc11, 111111 Selccti<ms) 2'1. each . 
l },' S TH ll'.\l l�STA'flO'.\ OF JOl-HX.-\L. 
�:�( ���(!�;.i:�,"1��;-1at. I �:.�J1 1�·l:i:"-;1.'1t; 1��1l��:- I �-iii'i.:1hWii.�,r�·:r ::�·1 .\x( : 1,E. I �{;�,rlo�!_{tk�1.s. 
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(;O\'Tlrn'l' ror, K . \  
( ,fl l \ ' I\ )1,\JH.'11 
\"ALKVi 
Ql"l('h'. ,\l.\l:c1 1  
QU l t'K lllA l:Cll 
(J l ' !U K  �lAHC l l  
( l lT I C K  .'II.\ HCII 
QUIL:h'. \L\llCll 
c�UIUI\ \l.\ l :L.'ll 
HE l , l·:UT IO.X 
,"i(' l l OT'l' I SC!ll•: 
<W H' I\ .'ll A lWll 
(,flJ l l'K '.\l.\IW ll 
<l li ! l' K  MM:<..:ll 
LANUlmS . .  
t}nC K .\1 .\ 1 a;n 
l}U I C K  '.\l.\HCil 
QU I C K  .'IIARCll 





J A N l  A HY .'ll l' S W .  
· •  J·;clwc� of the \\'ood " 
" l\nnk anci Fill' ' '  
' ' 1<'0111\ Mcmori('S " 
l'IWHl'Al:Y i\ll':'1(', 
. .  " JlonouNI Di\'idc1l" . 
' '  Tl1c SuunJ J>ays of Life " '  
M.-\ nun -'I r�1c. 
' ' 1\lerry Boys " 
" Tho HnlSSilr "  
APHIL )IU:-:JU. 
" Fair Land of l'oland ' 
" Frcc und F.asy " 
:!\JAY .Ml','i!C. 
. .  " Bohemian ( ; irl " . .  
( I Htl'<J<IHciHg m .. �t ()f the (;�111" vf the , ,,,.,.,-,,.) 
J UNE i\!U:-:;ll.'. 
" \"ill.ag1l Bell s"  
" Let Erm Rc·u1emhcr " 
JUJ,Y .'lll"SlC. 
. .  " llcart..i of Oak "  • .  
" Xclson " (" Death of 1'clson " . .  
Al'OU�T Ml .SIC.  
" ilriti�h Fket " (ou Kautical .i\ldo<lie') 
�ViP'f t•:l\1Bl·:1: .'lltSIL'. 
. .  . .  " Too Late " . . . .  . .  
( l' 1 1 ••llu al•o a� ' ' tlfl1Cl'l\\ !;.,rtlo11, Jkr\J ol Kli.<rl•Jllll• ') 
" Jiigl1 l'rcssure "  
OCTOBEI'. MUSIC. 
. .  " '!'he Littlll Diamond " 
' ' Welcome Home " . 
NOVtrnB!rn i\IU:-il(.;. 
" The l'rirnroac" (''cry easy) 
" Tho Derhy Day " 
DECEJ\1 BJ.;J: .i\l U8W. 
" L'hristmastidc " 
" The New Year " 
1 8 8 6 .  
I i .  Hot _, 1 ,  
J , J \ ITI; 
II. 1 ;  . .  l-� 11 
J{" 1 1 ; 1n 
lhu t  
. .  I I .  l : u t  ' "  
. .  T .  l l . \\'1m;1n 
l . 1 , n:11 
E.\Sl " l l EL I.  
] , J \TEH 
l .1 �1.1 1( 






"3 I!. H T F I  f', S !if'F. 23 n. 1- R r: '." n l  �!L\l'P. 23 A . . \ . ROU'.'>1? Sl!Al'I':. 23 I'. ·�11 \ R l) <; .  �TIFF. 
GOlt�Kl'. Courtois' �\fo1kl, Double W :t! er Kt'y, Safogult"(\ Lyre, a111\ Shrnd. extra fittings 
be�t make Case, ui1·kcl-p!:l!ed, aud elcgnntly c11grnscd, as above, 5 guinea�. 
COit:\ ET, Couriois" J\lodd, t'11£Taved and �iln·r-plutcd, &c., highly polished, (i guineas. 
UOH :-\ ET, model B, uickd am\ cugra\·cd, 4 gui11eas ; 11ih-cr-plutcd, &<:., 5 guineas, 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpie ces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5 - ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free,  net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
Bl:.\K-:, 1rn r AXI) FIFE, ,\XD }.l ! Ll'l'AltY BAXDS PRQ�[PTLY l"URXISliED . 
(,'l:.'NHJUL ,l//'SJ('. J J, l.\"STRlI.111:.'.\"l' SL'J,LJ:."1l8. .A /, /, ISST// UJIB.\"'l'S .�,\"D TllEJU FITTINGS. 
:-i�no\ fo1· Gt·neral, 8pecial, and Ca11 List�. :!00 11\u�trati"n�. E�timatce forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
\\'. D .  C' U B I TT,  S O :\  & C O . ,  
ll H Li f' A C TU H E H S  UIJ l llP O H T l\ ll S  O �'  H I N D  I N S T H U ll E � TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHE R S ,  &c.,  
124 , HIGH HOLBORN ,  LONDON , W .C .  
( L ate 56, Great Marlborough Street, W.) 
I NiiTHl'lll·::,rn; A:;)) APPUJl'l'ENANCES OF EVE!lY DESCRTPTION 
HJJ< "l'lll: BAXJJS o�· 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC ::ICHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
F' J u lcs, C l a r i o n els, aud Cornets for Amateur or Drawing -POom use. 
Rl'1mir1< •f UPry De�cni1fim1. Catllivf/Ut' mid 1'el!lim'lltir1l6 Pv�t free. 
A L T B E R A T, D Hi C O U X 'l' A L L O W E D  O F F  A J. T.  C A S H  l' A Y M E X 'l' S .  
U'flt'J L \ T  ILL\D�lASTEltX l'lW\'llJIW f"() ]t  1a:�;J), IJllA81;, 11RL\l A .\ D  nn: UA.\D�. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFAC'l'URERS o r  the N!';W CORNET, made expressly for the Prinoipa! Porformer 
of the Roynl Italian Opera. Covent Garden, and other Artists o f  note 
w. D. cu mrr, SON & CO.'S K\ND JOURNALS. 
'J'J:,"JUI S  oz,• l"EARJ, Y 8l"BSCRJJ>1'10X* J.' O R  1'WBLl"B _,yu,lf/JERS: 
Small Brass B and . 15s. ; Full B rass B and, 2ls . ; Military B and, 30s. 
EX'J'HA l'.\H.Tti :)II. KH'H ; KIXGJ,g M.\lWH l'A.ltTS Id. 1�.\.GH. 
The abo'o '['.,nns iudud!l J>.,;l.'l>;-C lhrou;;hout the Uuitl�I l{ingtln111. lndia., the Colonic�, an(l An1ericM, t:�. and 6•. per Annum cxtrn (for twch'e mm1\x>r&). 
l"ho SHh!'<:riptiun curnrncncca lsl Jnnuury �a�!J }�ar. Hack :..uml1t:1·s ch�'"i"'l �111.JM:tlpt!on !'nee� to �11lisc1il>cn. 
X.B. SUBSl'HlPTIOX:; PAYAl3LE lX ADVANCE. 
l'llll'ES TO KQ,Y-SUBSCRIBJ::RS: 
Small B rass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass B and, 3 s .  6d. ; Military B and1 4s.  6d. 
- - - -
ln comcqtll'T ltC of a eontinuetl increa.se of busine,.�, \\'. D. t.:unrn, HON & Co. 
l iau" bt>en obl iged to rf'lllO\'P to wry c.-.:tensirn pn::misps at 
124, High Holborn, London, W .C.  
(OPP O S I TE H O L B O R N  R E S TAURANT.) 
TWO Q'O'ARTETTES, for bt 1''Iuto n.1l:1t, 2ucl J<'luto B-llat . 3nl Flute J>..llat, and l•' ( or Das�) l''lute, 
Composed by H. ROUND. 
( 1 )  " THE CUCKOO." 
(2) " THE SONGSTERS OF THE GROVE." 
These Two Quartettes arc priuWd on one sheet, hack t o  back, and earmot, therefore, h o  divide.!. 
PRICE F O R  T H E  T-W-0, l 6 .  
N.U.· The Puh1i.-lu:n1 ha1c much p!t•:umrc i11 <lin·cting attention t.:> the�u Quarktte�. 'l'!wy are co1m1J011C<I 
�Pl'<:ia!Jy for ;\m 11tcnn1, and arc simple, pretty, n11<\ etfccthc, and wcll 11<.lapt... ..  l for lJoncert 01· homo practice._, 
WmGILT & Houxu, 34, En�KL:\'ll STHEJ<:'l', Li rnRPOOL. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I VERPOOL BRASS & M I L ITA RY BAN D J O URNAL, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVER POOL. 
SUBSCRJR E::RS' 1'ERNS (due i11 1u/rai�rm� Bt11•d. :?u l'v.rts, 23/- ; Sinai/ Do., 1·1 P!�!'ls, 19/- : 
.Jlfi/itary Band, 25 Pm·/s, 2() G . EJ·trn l'ar:ts, (/' 01'1h i·cd '.''ith the S1d,1scr'.pfio11, I - each, if 1m!ertd ajter2/- each. i.'xtra Postage, to ��pl1c111i:• Part�, to /:,i11yt. J.\"umbcu, 2d. each. 
SUBSCRIBERS' LIST FOR 1 886. 
JA�Uc\IlY hllJSlL'. 
294. Selection (Welsh Airs), " The Clmllcnge," H. Houad . . .  
295 Quick l\larch, " Le '�'ouruoi," arr,. by J. Clflducy . . . .  
296 Quick .March, " Lonng and Hopmg," H. Uouud 
297 Glee, " Hed Cross Knight," _Dr. Ci�llcot • • .  
298 Quick March, " Hank and File," Lmtcr . . . . . . . . .  . 
�� Q,�)�k \Zr�r��� .lf,1�H:l:a�''.r%•. ��Ttitm'.1.i�'.". JI. Bouud 301 Polka, " Paul �g������g��i:::,,;1lei��1�0ni0111ci;.) · 
}'EBRUARY )lli�lC. 
_\! ilitm·J· lJaml. s. tl. 2 6 
1 '  
J '  
2 6 



















30:! �,�� ;ti:�h� &}�:.a11�;e��(�;,�� 1':. ·e: i;o·1;1t�; · · · : :  · 
{Lancer;;, " Original," arr. by
. 
H. lfouml . . . . . . . .  . } ti ;j 0 2 6 Galop, " M�rry Wives of Wmdsor,'' Nicolai . 
3U3 Quick March, " Scotch Lassio," Linter . . . .  
i\IARCli MU::l!C. 
�� 8��ti�\ir:;��:i,i1r!;��'nf;·J��:11��\ Dc�'ri�,·,; j: J'.c'1;ki.�s· : : .  




307 Quick March (Sacred), " Lo, lie comes with c\omls dcscendiniz,'' �I. 1.c?lic I b 
30B Quick March (from the " Bol1cmian Uirl " ), " Fnir Land of \'ol��\1[: 
1100 Quick March (ou the song), " Free nnd lc:asy," II .  Houml . :  . . . . .  
310 Quick March (on Ma.cdermot's great song), " Too Lnte, ' ' L1nfrr . .  l 8 (Known aho M " (;cu<·ral &ortl.on, llci·o of .Khart"Ulll.) 
MAY l\IUSIC. 
311 (: RASD 81m:t'TION, " 'f11� ll���:tl������h�;;\:�\,';,0;,�,;�;�·�cn;s· �f jl;c· ;,;..::ra.� ij 
JLTNI•: MG.SIL'. 
312 Quick )fflrd1, " Attention, "  H. Round . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 313 OLD Cousnw D.1scE NtrJ11n:11 , .1RnA,;Gi:u 1<1 I I .  l.:ol·�n . 
Co:!- RO$C Of A llamlalc. tiJ'Cas;iau t'irclc. lla,tct.othoWet!din;.:. 
l
Tlle Triumph. 1 8ailor'sllompip1•. 1 l"o11lc?.- \-,Jll,, 
mm; �;�11:'��,;��: r �·�t�lf.h \"11lse. �1;�,1�1:�r:Llot·•. 
JUL \' )J lJ:SlC. 
�tt ��l�;, : : ��� ��:��l�;i��i��t:J;!· (��l�::�ill.fo"r' �l�;l�jt;g),· ii.· ii.1;;1;,i .' .' 
AUGCST )JU�W. 
:nu Fantasia, " Luisa )l illcr " {ea�y), Yenli . .  _ . . .  
317 Quick )larch, ' ' Tlie Lord Chancellor,'' Ji .  Hound . .  
SEP:n;:-.mER _\I CH!l'. 
318 Chorus, ' ' 0  Father, \\'hose Ahnight,1· 110,1 cr,·• lrallllcl 019 Schotliache, " Good Luck," Linter . . . . .  
32U Galop, " Hard and F11st," H .  Round . .  
OCTOBJ-at J\JU.s!C. 
321 F1mtnsia, " The \"illagc Fe�th•al,"_ ll. R?und . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 1 8 
(Duet for ('ornet arn� F,nphommn) 
322 { g�:�t �::;�:: ��;��3t ·;, '�� ;s1%1���t7,'·�1.ny:e�;;c �1.' .��1.i� : : : : : } t s 
NO\"E:O.JBER i\IU SlC. 
323 Kyrie and Gloria, " 12th Mass," )fozart . 3 ij 



















Subscr ipt ions received a l l  t he  year rou n d ,  and the  back n u m bers forward ed ,  
WRIGH'l' & ROUND'S CORNE'!' 80LOS 
With Pianoforte Accompan i ments,  ! ; !  each ,  
T H E  CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Composed for the Cornet Competition, Hoyal Nationnl Eisteddfod, Liverpaol, 1894. 
SUNSET �<;>rigii:ia.l Air,,varie<�) . . . .  Wm. R�mmcr 
I 
THE c,llAI,LKNGJ:: (Wclsl.1.\irs,,vnricd) I.I. Round 
T\\TlLlGHI (Ongmal Au, Yimcd) .. Wm. R11nmer LA BJ::LT,E FHAl'CE (Air, vancd) 
. .  
l/ .  lfotul(l 
MAY-BELL (Original Air, rn.rled) . . . . . .  H. Weluh NAE I,lTCK , ,  .  ll. Ronml 
BlUGITTLY GLEA�IS OUH BAN]'i�; l\ (Haydn) I Tl lE Pl.OU(:II BOY ,, . .  H .  Rouud varied hy II. Hound JENKY JONES , ,  . .  H. Hound F AIH HINES THE MOON (Verdi) l'nried Ly ll. Honnd 
WR IGHT  & ROUN D ' S  BRASS BA N D  PR I M ER : 
Oi·, First Instructions foi · Bross Bull(/s, vy JI. RO UND. 
P r :l. o e  a s .- D 'U. p 1 :1. o a 't o  � a :r 't s  4 cl.. e a c h. 
Consisting of Si�tccn Nu1.nbors, including �('ALES FOH, AT,L TXS'fHPi\lENTS (with the fingering 














Band8. This .\'m1'!bcr will bo found invaluable to Ama�ur B:mdma�ter• . . The m"tn1ctwns an• so cxce(.Ving-ly K}t�:� ���' �; i��r�jd,8 f��;1� drstcS:cl��1>�;�1� £��J�s�1vc, that anyone with a knowledge of the elemc11t� of 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER is done in Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
THE FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS. 
H. R O U X D .  BAND SMAN'S PASTIME 
( lfl H S T  S E R I E S ) .  I Composed fo1 lst and Znd Cornets anll Euphomum ,  smtablc nlso for nny three Instruments m the samo key I'r1ce complcto, 1/6 - " 'Ihe Brea!. SIXTEEN of Driy," The 1\lc1ry .Sunslune," " ::lhades of SPLEN DID CORNET SOLOS E10mug," " l'he 1'�nell(l's G00<t �1ght " 
(8Ull'A11LE AL:;O FOR A!'IY BMS:; hSJ'l\UlJEZ..:T). llHSl' SE l OF 
ONE SIIlLLI::NG, POHT Ftt.&E . 
T H E  P I C - N I C , 2/ 6 .  
TEN EASY DANCI:: PIECES. 
Arranged for l�our Cornets, 'l'wo Tenors, Baritone 
(or Trombono), Euphonium, and B-flat and 
E-flat Basses. 
PRICE ONJ� SHILLI::NG. 
FOUR OR IG INAL QUARTETTES, 
ll. HOUC(D. 
PRin: co:11PLETE, :! � .  
Composed expressly for lst and 2nd Cornets (B-Jlat), 
Tenor Hom (E-ftat), aud Euphonium (B-flat).­
" The Heturn of Spring," " The Village Chimes," 
" The Heaper's (;horns," " An Evening Prnyer." 
SECOND SET OF 
FOUR O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 






[\\'HIGll'! AND HOUND\; BRASS BAND NEWS. J U LY I, 1 886.  
INTERNATIONAL ' I NVENTIONS ' EXIIIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GO LD JY.'.CEDAL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF �' O N E ,  
AWAHDlm TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS. 
Thi� is the ONLY Medal given for TON E­
quality, another proof o f  the i'ncontestilile supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFl' PUR I!ISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18815. 
Press Notices on B esson a.nd Co. 's Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at INVENTI O N S  EX HIBITI ON, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 18815, says ;-
. . . . \\'c were 1iarticularly struck by tho Iks;;on 5·valved Euphonhun, 11� m��rurnent 1d11dt rcmedif11 the defec/3 of the /o1i:'1" r�;1i.ilcr, common to ,·alvcd wrnd rnstrumcnts, w i-llw«I a11y Cl!!i11ilirntion of tfle 1d11<l p1J.11�aye�, r111d willw£<t 
d(/!'WIOl ( /'l /')•IC, 
\\"e also noticed a /J1·w11 , ot1 which by 11u inqmfo10 an·1rn;1r,.ud of counc'<:· 
ted screws tho tcn�ion of the head� l'an lJe iust.aiit11nem1sly and r,,,,,1!1.11 11dju�/(d. 
'.fhls , aluablo in"ention can b,' adapted to Drums of all kinds. l\Inny other 
impro,·em nts are oxbibit�<l. 11nd the exhibit as a whole is worthy of th) liigh 





















'.h dormant capabilities of sound su!licieut 
l\loasr�. TI<:sson make a special low-priced class instrumc_nt . to bring the rll!mu�acture. within tho reach or mu�iciaus whoso means al'e /rnutt<l, but 1chwc 
arl 1$l1v 1·c11u11·fmcnts ai·c rc.n'ucd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
Tbe m11Bic wM wlm ira/,/y wtrrpl&l to bri11!f 1111t the fiuo r1wdilie& of lho 
l:es�ou Jnslrumcut�. . . , 11nd lllcssrs. lksson may well Im content 
wit� the 11ppred11tion oxprcssud of their '· l'rotot) pc " Justrnmenls by a dc\igbtod 
aud1euce. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 188.5, says :--
All the l1Mtl'•m1cnls u�ctl during the eveuing u:n·e �r.aulifu//y ;,; tune • • • 
Ju tho Tro.mboun Solo the capabilities of Messrs_ Bc!lllon'� Solo Slide Trombone 
l�
e
:� �;��� u���t:;l.�'�J�i::::�\��;b:�i:�;'�h�'l:r!�defi�,�e;r�t�ff' t��j��n . 5-' �I vcii 
:Euphonium were pro•·ed even more remar�ably than in the soxtott . . . 
The tonu of the l\cbo Coruet was splem.lt<l ; it vras most pttro and sym1•athetic 
in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1885, says : 
Tb!" r118C!i!Mt of tho Hesson Prototype Instruments in tho ooncerlrd 1>iece� wa,. 
111ost &!riki11y, and a largo an<l eritieal audience frequently testified its hearty 
appreciation. . A marked iiupres"ion was created hy an extremely 
dillicult ::iolo, embracing 4 octave-�, adaptedexpressly toexhibitthc speeia.\ foatures 
of the Besson 5-iahe Euphouium . This remarkable Instrument 
from th" B holow tbo stal'e l/1rouylw1d it.• comp1us t8 perfect/.I/ iii tune, and ;i,,. 
lvne 11valily U rxrrl:Oir. J-;upbouium players owe l\lcssrs. BcS&ln 
u. debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,'' of September 12th, 1885, says:� 
lt is surpri,iug to note tho powor diap\ayed on //use l11st1
·
1111ic11U, of a class hitherto u11s1op1sMtl • • , The Sextctt showed the superiority of tlie 
Instruments . . ...... The greatcet fcaturo of the concert (th" solos ou 
the Euphonium 11ud &:ho Cornet), for oxccutiou aud quality of t-onc, surpasl!Cd 
auytliiug we hal'o cvor heard 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
WC1rks and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,;  Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
REGISTEHED 
R. J. -W-ARD & S O NS, 
10,  ST.  ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
1\1 I I, f 'l' A I� \' 
MUSICAJ , lNSTHUMEN T YlANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S AIUIY, NA \"Y, VOLUNTEERS & C OVERNi\IENT SCHOO LS. 
L!ST OF t-\ECO�D-HAXD IXS'l'RU.ll.ENT8 IN STOCK. 
Soprnnos, Eb, 15/- , 20/- , 30/-, Slitlc Tromlioncs, G R1ss, 25/-, 30/-, ?.Sf-. Band Stnuds (W:;nl's Patent Portable), 7/6, 
!ffi/-, 40 . (one si\vcr-plate<l, \"alvc Tromb()ncs, Bb, 4�/- , .)11. -, 55/-. ench, black or lJron:-.etl. 
11early new, GO, -) .  \'ah·c Trombones, ( ;  Bass, tiO/-, 60/-. Oboe, ia case, 80/-. 
Cornets, Bb, !�/-, 2 1 ( ,  2;i/-, ;{11/-, l'brioncts, B/J, 30/-, 3.J/-, Jll/- , •J:i/-, 50/·. Flute11 in Bb for Bands, one key 2/6, 4 ke�i:I 7/-
;;J/-, -Wf. {one sil\·cr-platcd, in l'larioncts, A, 30 - ,  10/-, 5fl/- Piccolos in Ji', Eli, or D, 4. 5, and ti keys, ll/ti nuJ 7/6. 
casi\ .t.:1 1011.) Clarionct�, E/1,  '!.5/-, :in/-, ;{;j ·., •W • Saxophone in li/1 Teno1·, in case, £;), 1)t:rfrct onkr. 
Flu�cl Jlorni<, lib, 25/-. Clarionct�, C, •I /-, 50/-. I Jfof:"lcS for \"olnnteer� (copper}, L J/- aud 18/-. 'l'cf�ro:t ���:�:�;1�:�'i,,�·;(��1,:�/a)�ouc Side D��t:' ���. �. �:r111�,t�2��.w:/�.11J nuts, '10/- aucl \"iolini<;c:c��� ��ul�_Q'_\)'�·:m!�, sent on approval on Baritones, Ub, 20/-, t.Jf-, tiO/·. Drums (Bass), 3;)/-, -10/ , fJOj., 60 . ; Sticks, 2 3, Double Bne� (4 etrings) and Bow, .C4. Enphon111m�, BIJ, ;\5/-, .C3, and two circular ones Hdts, ti/-. \·io!o1iccl\os, tJ/-, 00/., and SO/-. Bornba�;��-n:��·, �0Gg;��11i�r· ,1 ::��::�::�1!,�;;?,'(,.·',1�.l��tvC:�sii! ;'{��.'1·1����1;11:1'���'. 22{; . ��0,;.� 1,'.�f�n��O/"'.�ji0"wg: :�0?��1�;(;/-�cl'y old , £G. Slide 'l'ro1111Joncs, lib Tcnor, '!.0/-, 25/-, 30 ·. .,U Q ._ - '-' v ,,.. v• '-' 
AXY LN �TIW1LE.N1' SEJ'.ll'l' ON APPJW\"AL OX H.EC.:Eil'l' OF J'.0.0., Ai'iD MON.l!:Y HKl'UH.NED 
lX FUJ,L IF NOT S,�'l'ISFACTOHY. 
\' LOL iN  S'l'LUXGS 8UPPLIED TO THE l'ROFESSlON AT WHOLESALE l'HlCE:::; . 
We 01tg ltll k·i11dg of ,\lusi.:al 11istni"ienls, llnips, Vioiins, U1iilars1 �fc., jor CA Sil, du all kinds of Rcpai,·s, no 11wl/u· whose mal.:c, 11s we 
em1Jfo!f IVorkmeit wlto haue lwrl e.l:J_>erience i11 llw be$t on tlie Oontineut. 
ALL KlND8 Ol•' ('A8ES IN 8'1'0CK. vroLTN CASE8 FRO)! ·k l'OS'l' 01-'_f<'I(.'E OHUEH8 PAYABLl� A'l' LULE STHKI::'l'. 
RUD A L L  C A H,T E  & co ' TRO>IBONE SOf.V, WlTU 
MI LI TAl\Y A�D O ll C ll ES'f llA L MU S ICAL lrn l\LI JI EH !L \ K lmS ,  











WERE AWARDED A G O L D  M E DAL 
jt lhe J ntenwt.i011al Exl1iLitio11 of l1 1vcut.io1 1:-i  H t td l\l u;.;it, 1 8 8 5, for 
Irnpl'O \'CWCnh in lflntl':-:i, and Gc1 1crai l�x<.:ellcrn;e of other lrn;Lrurnc11t;.; 
mad� by them. 
11\0l l JIOIJRL rmrn 11on1s, mOIL llOIL!S, 1 1\ l l l'llll llOllFl, Tl lUll l'RTS, EUl'llO\IUJIS, lllLUll i, !I', 
COllPOSEO DY II. HOUND. 






solo for the B-flat Trum 
tic�: ��ri1�i;�\T�mc��r:i:rY!rit!fi�n CJ11��� ���-
" zE�·onIA," 
'1'�.NOH IIORN SOLO, WITll 
PIANO ACCOJ\ll'ANIM:E�T, 
CO.\lPOSl:D B Y  H. ROUND. 
( I  E Jt  Y E A S \' ,\ :> D  E F F E t.: 1' 1 \' £ .) C Q R  N E  <:!riti!:;t I M  E R, HEM��ilc�llo�N�h� (�e!dn���1��':!��r:-?t���!!tato-
SIXTY-THHEE PllOGHESSl\"J-� NUl\IBEltS, �::�;;�t�Li;'� �o - Lent-0-Allcgro-Lcllto- RUDALL , CARTE & C O ' S l>Y H. JlOU:ND. THI-� .':'.i0LDIER'8 T,\LE (Allegro \'ivncc - Lento UYLlNDETI FLUTES, in Cocoa Wood, Ebonitc, Silver, a11d Gold. PRllJE h. Id. N.ET. 
-Andante-Tem1}() di Jlan:ia -Allegro \'ivacc) . RUDALL, CARTE & C O ' S  
P1rnmw Fno�t l':NOHAVED PLAT£�. lllUHl\lL:RT.XG BHF:EZES (.\.ndante .\lodcrato t.KDESTRUU'l'lBLg EBOXlTE CL.\ JUONETS AND B.\.SSOON�. ==�==�---==--
N.B.-'l'he Con1ct Primer is also suitable for auy cd�Y)8 ���r�t>X�Y�Ef:���l:1�:.�!:Allegrctto I RUDALLi CARTE & C O ' S  \'alvo Instrument. -Atidante-Allcgro). �EW PATE:IT DOl'BLE ,'-jLTDE 'l'ltOMB0.�11<;:-), and other Brn�s Band lni;trumcnts. WRI GHT & ROU ND ,  34, ERSK I N E  STREET ,  L I V E RPOOL .  coMr��: 11�����i{��r ������''.'W������'."u��'l'01<Y, JULY, li>Sll. 
